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GOP CONVENSION AND GAYS 
by Rex Wockner 

SAN DIEGO - Gays and lesbians endeavored 
on numerous levels to make their voices heard before and 
during the Republican National Convention here Aug. 12-
15. If they did not at all times succeed, it_ was not for lack of 
trying. 

The gay Log Cabin Republicans (LCR), a national 
organizatiop with 10,000 members, got the ball rolling with 
their national convention held in San Diego's University 
Heights neighborhood August 9-11. 

As of mid-week, when this report was filed, LCR's 
200 conventioneers had not yet decided whether to endorse 
Bob Dole'.s candidacy, (in the end, the endorsement was 
witheld). Group spokesmen told reporters it might help 
them make up their minds if Dole were to ask for the 
endorsement. LCR did not endorse George Bush in 1992. 

"Much to our frustration," said LCR Executive 
Director Rich Tafel, "Bob Dole as a presidential candidate 
has repeatedly compromised, retreated or reversed himself 
under pressure from the extreme right. Despite our best 
efforts, Bob Dole has passed up a critical opportunity to 
demonstrate that he truly wants to lead a party which wel
comes the participation of gays and lesbians. [For him to 
request our endorsement) would be somewhat historic, and 
we're very aware of that." 

"We are like Dorothy in Oz," Brian Perry of Log 
Cabin California told fellow delegates the opening night of 
the LCR meeting. "In our journey, we're going to run into a 
few scarecrows, some people who just don't have a brain, 
and our role is to help them understand and educate them. 
There are the tin woodsmen who don't have a heart, and we 
have to present ourselves as real people and make them 
understand that it's about caring -and concerning our lives 
·about each other that is so important. And there's the tough
est ones of all, the cowardly lions, who just need that 
courage. We talk to them privately and they do the right 
thing most of the time but when push comes to shove, when 
it's really on the line, they need that extra courage." 

BOWLING 

,,..-.. 

Yr 
MUSIC CITY ROLLERS 
FALL LEAGUE SIGN-UP 

~ 
THURSDAY'S 

MUSIC CITY ROLLERS II 
6:30PM THURSDAY, AUG. 29rH 
DONELSON PLAZA LANES 
BOWL ONE GAME, GET ONE FREE! 

SUNDAY'S 
MUSIC CITY ROLLERS 
1PM SUNDAY, AUG. 25TH 

CUMBERLAND LANES 
BOWLING PA RTY TO FOLLOW! 
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MAJOR DEBRA MEEKS 
SAN ANTONIO (AP)- A sodomy charge against 

an Air Force major accused of having a lesbian affair does 
not violate the military's "don't ask, don't tell" policy on 
homosexuality, a judge ruled last Tuesday. 

"There has not been a violation of the Air Force's 
policy," the military judge, Lt. Col. Mary M. Boone, said in 
rejecting defense requests that the charge be dismissed. 

The ruling clears the way for the court-martial of 
Maj. Debra L. Meeks to proceed before a military jury at 
Lackland Air Force Base. Testimony was to start last week. 

Defense lawyers said it was rare under current mili
tary policy for an Air Force officer to be tt:ted on a sodomy 
charge involving alleged private activity between two con
senting adults. They said it amounted to, "selective and vin
dictive" prosecution. 

"We are asking you to determine and deter bad sex
police conduct, because that's what you've got,"defense 
attorney Peter Held told the judge. "You've got a sex patrol 
out there running around." 

Meeks, 41, is accused of sexual involvement with 
civilian Pamela Dillard. She also is charged with conduct 
unbecoming an officer stemming from Dillard's 1994 allega
tion that Meeks threatened her with a gun. 

Meeks denies the allegations. She could face up to 
eight years in a military jail, discharge from the Air Force and 
loss of tetirement benefits if convicted of both charges. 

Under the "don't ask, don't tell"rule implemented 
in 1994, gays are permitted to serve in the military as long as 
they don't have sex with service members and keep their sex
ual orientation and conduct private. 

Meeks never has publicly disclosed her sexual ori
entation. Her attorneys claim the Air Force investigation into 
a homosexuality allegation against Meeks violated Defense 
Department policy requiring that credible evidence be pre
sent and that the probe be launched only by the service mem
ber's commander. 

In Meeks' case, they said, an Air Force investiga
tor - not her commander - began the probe and it first 
involved only the assault allegation, not homosexuality. The 
defense also claims Dillard's credibility was not thoroughly 
checked. 
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MUSIC CITY CLASSIC VI 
ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 25TH 8PMQ{l 

THE UNGLE 
1 LOCATED AT 306 4TH AVENUE SOUTH 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED TO FOR: 
REGISTRATION, HOSPITALITY, 

SCORE KEEPING, PACKET STUFFING ... 
FOR ADDITIONAL INFO CALL 

HARRY HARRI NG TON AT (615) .2.27-.2946 
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JOYCE L. ARNOLD 
M.Ed., M.Div., Pb.D 

Psychotherapy 

615/385-9235 

BAILEY VAUGHN NANCY BURR 
Operations Manager • Legal Secretary 

RUBENFELD & AsSOCIATES 

AiJgy R. RUBENFEl.:D 
Attorney at Law 

2505 Hillsboro Road, Suite 201 
Nashville, Tennessee 37212 

Telephone 615 386-9077 
Facsimile 615 386-3897 · 

Tupperware® 
Fund-Raising for your non-profit anywhere in the U.S. 

Gift Certificates • Catalog Sales 
Warranty·service • Replacement Parts 

(612) 381-0169 
r---------------~ RD A Financial I 
I 

"'We KJWW fiow mucfi gou fove 
your pet." 

"

. Denise Page - Owner 
~. J 935 Richards Road '1 Antioch, TN. 37013 

Shop 832-0700 

Gay_ Travel Specialists 
PRIDE TRAVEL 

360-8445 
Open 5 Days • No Fee • Airlines • Rail • 
• Passports • RSVP • Olivia • Hawaii • 

• Gay Festivals • Costa Rica • and more 

Don't 
just 

travel.· .. 
Travel 

with 
Pride! 
Open Monday - Friday 9am - 6pm 

~ ... ~ , 7J .., .. 

~-~-. >-

~omas ?ttyers 
SALON .. 

121 21st Ave . North 
Ph. 321-0600 

Offering a full range of 
bookkeeping and services in 

credit analysis and repair. 
Call Robert Adams@ 

(615) 804-1092 
(615) 460-9198 

Cat Care 
Personalized Pet & House Sitting , 

Specializing 
In Cats Only! 

*People Needed* 
New study starting at 
The AIDS Vaccine 

Evaluation Unit at Vanderbilt 

We need men and women of all 
races and ethnic groups who meet 

the following criteria: 
* age 18 to 60 * HW negative 

* Homosexuals, Bisexuals or 
Heterosexuals who practice 
higher risk sexual behavl ors. 

A modest honorarium is provided. 
If you are interested in · helping to 

find a vaccine to prevent HIV, 
Please call Mary at 

(615) 343-2437 
. . 

WHERE .. 
HEAI.IIG'· 
COMES. 

IATURALLY 
DR. DEBORAH KOWALSKI 

FREE CONSULTATION.• 152-1234 

□(]~~-
KOWALSKI CHIROPRACFIC CENTER 

108 Harding Place . 
_Near Hwy 70/100 split 

HIV/AIDS DIGEST 

TAX RELIEF 
From The CDC AIDS Daily Summary 

The health insurance bill recently 
approved by Congress includes a signifi
cant tax break for people with chronic or 
terminal illnesses. The bill allows these 
people to exclude accelerated death bene
fits or payments they receive from selling 

· their ·life insurance policies to qualified 
"viatical settlement providers" from their 
reported income. Currently, people who 
receive such payments must pay · federal 
income tax on the money. 

GENES THAT PROTECT 
AGAINST.AIDS 

Genetic mutations are not necessarily 
bad, as evidenced by the recently discov
ered mutation that protects some people 
from HIV infection, notes a New York 
Times editorial. Researchers at the Aaron 
Diamond AIDS Research Center in New 
York City announced last week that they 
had found a genetic mutation in two 

. homosexual men who remained uninfect
ed despite repeated exposure to HIV. 
Because they had a defective gene, their 
cells also lacked a receptor needed for the 
virus to enter. The scientists say the find
ing could help explain why some people, 
who may only have one copy of the gene, 
are able to survive HlV infection longer 
than others. The new discovery could 
also be used for the development of better 
drugs or a vaccine, the editors conclude. 

BEING HIV NEGATIVE 
Just as gay psychothetapists have 

used self-disclosure as a tool to help 
clients feel understood, the disclosure of 
serostatus by social service providers 
could be beneficial. By serving as role 
models, counselors can help uninfected 
gay men stay uninfected and help men 
with AIDS take care of themselves, while 
aiding both infected and affected men in 
maintaining a sense of hdpe and intimacy. 
Role modeling has been useful for many 
HIV-negative gay men, who often feel 
abandoned by communities and social 
services which focus on the needs of the 
HIV-positive community. As they serve 
as caregivers, outsiders, and mourners, 
HIV-negative gay men are often unable to 
express their fears of becoming infected, 
or to discuss their loneliness or burnout. 
Many even let other people assume they 
are infected. As a result, mental health 
and social service providers have begun 
developing _ services, including support 
groups, especially for uninfected men. 

AIDS COMPASSION 
At the Republican National 

Convention Monday night, HIV-positive 
AIDS activist Mary Fisher repeated the 
call for AIDS compassion that she made 
at the 1992 convention in Houston. She 
was joined by 12-year-old Hydeia 
Broadbent of Las Vegas, who was born to 
an infected drug user and adopted by 
Patricia Broadbent when she was six 
weeks old. The girl-read a poem she had 
written, saying "I have a bright future and 

· no one can take that away from me. I am 
the future." 

DRUG TESTING 
A total of 2,500 patients at 50 

clinical trial sites nationwide will receive 
a new treatment for HIV infection, aimed 
at preventing the progression to AIDS. 
Remune, developed by the late Dr. Jonas 
Salk, is designed to boost the immune sys
tem to control HIV. The treatment is 
made from HIV that·has been inactivated 
with radiation and has had a protein 

· removed. The treatment, developed by 
{mmune Response Corp., has shown some 
evidence of boosting the immune system. 

GAY MEN SHOW 
LITTLE I NTE-REST 

About half of the homosexual or bisex
ual men living in the greater Boston area 
said they would be "somewhat" interested 
in participating in clinical trials of HIV 
vaccines, researchers say. Michael Gross 
-of Abt Associates· and colleagues sur
veyed 630 _men in two age groups and 
found t:l)at 34 percent were "not at all" 
interested and 16 percent were "very" 
interested. Older men were significantly 
more likely than younger men to show 
interest. 

PROTEASE AND 
INHIBITORS 

By changing enough to prevent a drug 
from binding to it, HIV protease can 
become drug-resistant after a patient has 
been taking it for only a few weeks. 
Researchers are studying ways to make 
drugs less vulnerable to HIV's changes; 
however, they first need to understand 
how the virus affects drug binding. Paul 
Ala and colleagues at DuPont/Merck 
Pharmaceutical recently presented their 
work on HIV' s resistance to their protease 
inhibitor DMP323 at the 11th 
International Conference on AIDS. 
Although problems with DMP323 took it 
out of consideration for use in humans, 
the scientists noted that it is a valuable 
tool to help in the understanding of how 
HIV mutates to prevent the drug from 
binding. The research could also be 
important for understanding resistance to · 
protease inhibitors in general. 

HIV HOMELESS 
A survey of homeless people in 

Denver found a low rate of HIV infection, 
but a group of Colorado disease experts 
concluded that high risk behaviors are 
common among the population. Judith C. 
Shlay of the University of Colorado in 
Denver and colleagues found the overall 
HIV rate among people who attended a 
homeless clinic in Denver was 0.9 per
cent. Among the parti:cipants, 41 percent 
reported previous injection drug use and 
22 percent said they had used injection 
drugs in the past 12 months. While most 
subjects said they currently used condoms 
more frequently than in the past and had 
fewer sex partners, 60 percent reported 
not using a condom in the past 12 months. 
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COMMUNITY NOTES 
NASHVILLE GAY WEB OUTING CONGRESS 

If you are on-line and have acess 
to the World Wide Web, you're in luck! 
Gay Nashville has merged onto the infor
mation superhighway and is quickly get
ting up to speed. Enter the url htt://nashvil
legayweb.com and you have an updated 
guide to the lesbigay festivities happening 
in Middle Tennessee! 

NashvilleGayWeb is a cyber vil
lage and information center that will keep 
the community stay abreast of the happen
ings of gay Music City. Out of town visitors 
can also arrive with knowlege of gay and 
lesbian Nashville, having found the site 
entering two key words, gay and Nashville 
on search engines that comb the web and 
return NashvilleGayWeb site in a matter of 
seconds. 

Steve Simmons of Digital Designs, 
the creator of the website promises a profes
sional appearence and feel for gay 
Nashville's comer of cyber space. A com
puter user might be interested in the busi
ness or entertainment listings, but contact 
information for the various social and com
munity ·organizations is offered as well. 
According to Simmons, ''Most on-line users 
have the ability to create personal home 
pages on the web through their service 
providers. NashvilleGayWeb was devel
oped with the whole community in mind. 
We want this website to function as a guide 
to the many diverse businesses and activi
ties of gay and lesbian Nashville." 

Future plans for NashvilleGayWeb 
include interactivity between businesses, 
organizations and users ("users" referring to 
visitor to the site). "Our goal is to keep it fun 
and interesting and that users will bookmark 
it as a favorite haunt in their cyber world." 

Simmons is not new to being at 
the leading edge of technology. As vice 
president of internal audit for a large retail 
organization for 15 years, he was recog
nized by other retailers around the country 
for being among the first to utilize lap-top 
computers in field audit applications. 

Simmons has also been extreme
ly active in Nashville's gay scene for some 
time, hosting various community benefits 
and fund-raisers as a former co-owner of 
local gay bars/restaurants. 

For additional information on 
NashvilleGayWeb, call (615) 883-2637 or 
e-mail webmaster@nashvillegayweb.com. 

COALITION ELECTIONS 
The Lesbian and Gay Coalition 

for Justice (LGCJ) will be electing officers 
in October. The elected positions on the 
LGCJ Board of Directors are Co-chairs (one 
female, one male), Treasurer, and Secretary. 
Members may run for these offices and vote 
for canidates. Anyone who wishes either to 
run for office or vote should make sure their 
membership is paid for the current year. 
Nominations of LGCJ members for office 
are welcome. Nominations must be received 
by Thursday, September 5th for inclusion in 
next month's newsletter "Communicator." 

Voting will take place ~t the 
October program meeting, Tow, ~a-,, 
October 17, at 7pm at St. Ann's Epi' >Jj:al 
Church located at 5th and Woodland ·:treet. 

The term of service for all LGCJ 
officers is one year, beginning on J nuary, 
1st and ending on December 31st. 

Current Co-chair, Rhondil white 
will run for a second term. Call (615) 298-
LGCJ for additional information. 

A gay journalist outs another 
congressman ! A New England-based gay 
television show last week aired a segment 
outing conservative Rep. Mark Foley, a 
Republican from West Palm Beach, 
Florida. Foley' s press secretary would nei
ther comfirm nor deny the report. 

The gay journalist, Kurt Wole, 
executive director of "Out in New 
England," said he was going to out gay 
lawmakers voting in favor of DOMA, the 
Defense of Marriage Act. 

The week before, two conserv
ative Republican Congressmen Jim Kolbe 
of Arizona and Jim McCreary of Louisiana 
were also outed. 

Kolbe confirmed the report at a 
D.C. press conference and received support 
from colleagues. Rep. McCreary denied the 
story and issued no further comment. 

CLINTON LETTER 
Dear Stephen: 

Thank you for contacting me 
regarding marriage of couples of.the same 
gender. 

In 1992, I stated my opposi
tion to same-gender marriage, and recently, 
when the issue was raised in Congress, I 
said that if a bill consistent with my previ
ously stated position reached my desk, I 
would sign it. 

I strongly believe, however, 
that raising this issue is divisive and unnec
essary. It is yet another attempt to divert 
the American people from the urgent need 
to confront our challenges together. The 
rich fabric of American society is woven 
from·the threads of our shared experience, 
and it is of the utmost importance that our 
nation work to expand this common 
ground. 

Throughout my public life, I 
have strongly opposed discrimination 
against any group of people, including gay 
and lesbian Americans, and I have support
ed legislation to outlaw discrimination 
against gays and lesbians in the workplace. 
I have also sought to heighten public 
awareness of the discrimination and pro
mote inclusion in order to send a message 
of equality and acceptance. 

My Administration has taken 
more steps than any other on behalf of gay 
and lesbian Americans. For the first time 
in history, we have openly gay and lesbian 
individuals serving in senior 
Administration positions, and their impact 
has been significant - and positive. In 
addition, I have issued an executive order 
prohibiting discrimination on grounds of 
sexual orientation in the granting of securi
ty clearance!i. I believe that we must make 
the most out of our great diversity and con
tinue to help people rise as far as their tal
ents and determination can take them. 

I know this is a difficult issue for 
many Americans, and I appreciate your 
taking the time to share your thoughts. 

Sincerely, 

Bill Clinton. 

with 
MON Movie at 7pm 

25¢ Draft All Nigti 

The Main Bar TUE Free Cour1ry Dance 
& Dance Floor, Lessons at 7pm 
Western ~r. Kiler Karaoke with 

-•--•~~ ... and Featuring Steve Mogck at 10 pm 
The Silver Stirrup 
Piano Bar& 
Restaurant WED 50¢ Draft All Night 

2535 Franklin Rd, Nashville 
Phone(615)297-4571 

THU Karaoke with 
Steve~k1~ 
$1 .75L~ 

FRl&SAT 
Host Bar for The CondoctOIS, Ctwls Softball, Men's Cruise Night 

Southern Counby Nashville, Music City Bears & CrossCourt Voll&>tall 

Frida Au . 23i:d 
lVIusic City Classic 

Fwul-Raiser Show Featuriua ..... 

Chyna. Raquel Scott. 
Raquel S.n at'e. Eric l>ouul·,s .----, M ' . ~ 

April Stnens. ,1iss Carriage. 
Janice RL·nel' Blue. 
\'anit~ \'ah oline. 

Dora De,ille & 

Dou 't !Hiss thi.,~·F;tlmlous! 
Jello Shooters all 11ite ! 

Show Time I 0:30 

Saturday Aug. 24h 
Music City 

Bear.s 
Club Night 

& Beer Bust 
10:30- 1:30 

... -~ 
Check Out the 

··Ne\\' Caged in 
Dance Floor" 

with 
High NRG i\lusic 

.fi·om your 

DJ Daniel! 
Sunday, August 25th: 

The Conductors PWA Fund-Raisers 

TRAMPS TROPICAL HIPS, UPS, & FINGERTIPS 
TEA DANCE Iona Trailer 

$5.00 All You Can Drink r 
Beer Bust! 

$1.50 Frozen Drinks 
during Happy Hour 

HOT RETRO DANCE MUSIC 
Wear your most outrageous 

Tropical Tramps Attire! 

The Nashville Eagle 
Where The Men Are Men 

A-Maze-ing Changes for you! 

Open Fri & Sat 
10 pm -3 am 

A True Man's Leather Bar 
Enter From Garage 

Proper Attire Required! Leather. 
Jeans. T-Shirt or No Shirt. 
Construction & Cowboy! 

Restaunmt Piano Lo11D8e 

The Piano Bar of 
Nashville with Piano 
Players Every Night 
and Never a Cover! 
Open Daily at 5pm 

Join us for 

THE HAPPY HOUR 
IN NASHVILLE! 
With your Bar Tenders 

Bob& Mark! 

/ 
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Carlton Cornett, LCSW T Ross Hudson, LCSW 
Gay-Affirming Individual, Couple, and Family Therapy 

Evening and Saturday hours available 

Nashville 
2817 West End Ave., Suite 208 
(615) 329-9509 

John R. Senter, LCSW 

Individuals, couples, families, 
small groups and clinical supervision 

Clarksville 
1820 Memorial Circle 
(615) 648-9976 

John Waide, PH.D., LCSW 
(6i-s}·329~055g · 

BaFbara Sanders, LCSW 
(615) 327.:.0756 

:.. 

Special interest in gay & lesbian issues, 
HIV disease ani:l abuse recovery Psychotherapy . 

Suite 101, 700 Craighead Street, Nashville 
Telephone (615) 329-9509 

New 18" 
Satellite 

Dish 
Infinity surround sound available! 

features oyer 100 channels 
V-Chlp Technology-

high speed data port for future computer-'data 
and information super-highway applications. 

(No one else has this) plus much more! 

0 Down, Free Top 40 programming for 1 year 
(for a limited time only) 

Call us first, we are your link to 
tomom>w's technology today! 

• Help Wanted Call: 

Residence Earth 
(615) 851-4672, (615) 370-2957 

Toll Free: 888-8814672 

NashvilleGayWe~ 

Discover 
Gay/Lesbian Nashville 

on the World Wide Webl 
http://nashvillegayweb.com 

Info: 883-2637 

3Z2 21st Ave N (11~-B~pti~t-H~pital) .. 
. Nashville, Tennes~ '_37203-(854 . 

. . : · .. '•• . 

IF YOU ARE 
READING THIS AD, 

CHANCES ARE SO ARE 
YOUR POTENTIAL 

CUSTOMERS .... 
ADVERTISING IN 
XENOGENY! 
ONLY 12.50 

BUSINESS CARD SIZE 

ONLY 25 
FOR THIS SIZE AD! 

CALL 832-5653 

Logos 
Flyen 
Broclaures 
Newsletters 
Letterheads 
Business Cards 
and Much More! 

Web Page Design 
er.atan of Nashvlll.ea,w.b 

(6111 N3-2G7 Fax 883■5726 

THE MUSIC CITY PANEL KERS 
& GARRETT TRAVEL 

INVITEYOUTOSEETHE ENTIRE 
NAMES PROJECT AIDS MEMORIAL QUILT 
IN WASHINGTON, DC. OCTOBER .11TH -13TH 

MOTOR COACH & THREE NIGHTS LOVGING 
IN DOWNTOWN V.C.. FOR ONLY 260! 

. DEADL1N£ FOR RESEVATIONS IS AUGUST 26TH! 

CALL GARRET TRAVEL (615) 859-2299 

~ .. .,.~ .. ·-..,~• .._ _.,-_,,J.,.r • ..,_•,.:-,~• • - __.,..,,,_ • .t,, '~•·• .... llC ' II. •&t:f.lff4, _, •,. - ,.,, .. ,._ ·,4,i1,4, -'I 

TEN TO TWO 
"REMIXED, REMADE, REMODELED" 
BY RON SLOMOWICZ 

Maybe Blondie was ahead of 
her time two years ago when she released 
her compilation of remixed classics. What 
began as a cute idea, remix -
ing classics, has become a 
burden with so many remix 
projects coming out weekly 
that new product is being 
ignored or looked over. For 
example, why take a chance 
with a new song by Kelly 
Llorena or Dana Dawson 
when remixes of Cheryl 
Lynn's "Got to Be Real" are out. 

Remixes of classic songs have 
a wide appeal since people are more apt to 
buy songs they know or songs they have 
always loved. The problem comes when 
songs get rereleased on almost a yearly 
basis. For example, how often does ''Don't 
Leave Me This Way" get remixed? 

These classic remixes vary in 
quality. While Cherly Lynn has been 
lucky, Donna Swnmer and Blondie have 
not always been. Manifesto Records UK 
has remixed both "I Feel Love" and "State 
of Independence" with mixed results. 
While the Rollo mix of "I Feel Love" was 
cute, the highlight of the single was the re-
eq' ed original mix. "State of 
Independence'1 was , horrendously 
butchered so badly by the Murk boys that 
the vocals did not even phrase with the 
beat. On the same wavelength, ''Union City 
Blue," "Atomic," and "The Tide is High" 
were successfully updated, while remixes 
of "Heart of Glass" and "Rapture" literally 
sucked the energy and fun out of the origi
nals. 

Retro/early 80's music has been 
reappearing consistently over the past few 
years. Cyndi Lauper's "Girls Just Want to 
Have Fun" was remixed in both a reggae 
and a house direction. The reggae version 
was cute, but the house mix killed the orig
inal fun and campy sound. New wave clas
sic "Cars" by Gary Numan has been 
through the ringer as well. New remixes of 
this song have been released ·every other 
year since 1989. I am not joking. 

House and techno classics have 
not escaped the remix/rerelease concept 
either. Snap's "The Power," which some 
see as the first mainstream house record 
has been rereleased for 1996. While the 
vocal mix stays true to the original, the reg
gae mix is both unnecessary and insulting. 
Rozalla is in the same boat with remixes of 
"Everybody's Free" by Tony De Vit and 
Casino about to be released. 

Alison Limerick's upcoming 
greatest hits package has been previewed 
by two remix packages, "Where Love 

Lives" and ''Make it On My Own." With 
mixes by Morales, Dancing Divas, and 
Romanthony, the "Where Love Lives" 

·package is :Qearly flawless as it 
stretches over three 12" , 
records. "Make It On My 
Own" fares well in it's 
Dancing Diva mix as well. 
· It has gotten to 
the point that dance songs just 
a year old are remixed and 
repackaged. British dance · 
artists are notorious for this. A 
song will be released commer

cially for a short time and then pulled off 
the market. The song will grow in the clubs 
gain a following. Several months later, the 
rerelease will sell through a lot higher. Do 
people really think it was Rollo's mix of 
Living Joy's "Dreaiµer" that got it to debut · 
at number one in England? 

_. Grace's breakthrough single 
"Not Over Yet" began as an underground 
hit that exploded in the clubs. It's about to 
be rereleased again. Strike's "U Sure Do" 
got a second life and remix by Tony deVit 
as the B-side to their trancey "Inspiration." 
Euro classics such a JX' s sample driven 
"Son of a Gun," Jinny's "Keep Warm," · 
Urban Cookie Collection's '"The Key The 
Secret," Abigail's "Constant Craving," Rio 
and Mars "Boy I Gotta Have You," and 
Gat Decor' s "Passion" have all been rere
leased in the past few months. 

Other artists get remixed and 
repackaged for a second shot in the United 
States. Billie Ray Martin's epic opus "Your 
Loving Arms" has had three separate remix 
packages. Originally an import with mixes 
by Discuss, the Grid, and Junior Vasquez, 
a second set of European mixes by 
Brothers in Rhythm floated arot._id on 
promo. The US release brought new mixes 
by Roger Sanchez (yawn!). The current US 
rerelease rushed out Todd Terry's remixes 
for a successful radio crossover. Her fol
low-up "Running Around Town"-has been 
freshly remixed by Tony Moran and Spike 
for a second shot at US clubs. 

The Jackson siblings are also 
notorious for their remix/rerel~ pack
ages. To promote their respective greatest 
hits packages, several of Michael and 
Janet's releases went back for another 
remix. Michael's hits were all remixed 
together for a greatest ~ts medley. In addi
tion, ''Wanna Be Statin' Something" and 
"Thriller" both went under the knife again. 
Janet's ''Love Will Never Do Without 
You," "Best Things in Life are Free," and 
"When I Think of You," were all 
retinkered in the past year. 

1996 GAY .(AMP - SEPTEMBER 6-8, 1996 
*FALL CREEK FALLS STATE PARK* 
TALENT: FRIDAY. SEPT. 6TH: JAZZMYN "LIVE" 
SATURDAY. SEPT. 1ru: "DIVAS OF THE NIGHT" 

EMCEE & HOST: SHAWNA MICHAELS & 
"'199S MISS MUSIC CITY NEWCOMER" -ERICA DOUGLAS 

BRIDGETTE FONTAINE, SUG EDWARDS 
NICOLE ELLINGTON DUPREE 

A PWA FUND-RAISER CALL 1-61S-3n-aon FOR RESERVATIONS! 
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ORGANIZATIONAL 
ACTIVITIES 

SUNDAY 
Music City Rollers Winter Bowling League: 12:30 p.m. 227-3543 
Volunteer Volleyball: 1:30 p.m. - 297-0008 
Stonewall Mission Church: 6: 30 p.m. at 703 Berry Road 297-0008 
Dayspring Christian Fellowship: 7:00 p.ni 13th & Holly Street at East End 
United Metluxlist Church in east Nashville 227-3261 . 
Metropolitan CoDDDunity Churc~: _7:_00 TJ.tn. 1808 Woodnwnt Blv_d 

MONDAY 
I Positive Attnude: 6-Bpm at the Connectionfor HN+ individuals &friends 742-1166 

NOW: Natio~l OrganillJtionfor Women 4th Monday 7:00 p.m. 292-6311 
1016 18th Ave South 
Lambda Group (AA): 8:00 p.m. 1808 Woodmont Blvd 

TUESDAY 
MTSU Lambda Association: 6:30 p.m. Fall & Winter 780-2293 . 
Southern Country Dance: The Chute 7:00 p.m. 2535 Franklin Rd. 
P-FLAG: Parents and Friends of Lesbian and Gays 1st Tuesday 7:00 p.m. 1808 
Woodmont Blvd . 
Married and Gay Network: 1st & 3rd Tuesday 6:30 p.m. At the Center for Lesbian 
& Gay Services located at 703 Berry Rd 297-0008 
NW A: Nashville Women's Alliance 3rd & 4th Tuesday 7:00p.m. 703 Berry Rd 297-0008 
Integrity: 4th Tuesday 297-0008 
MENTORS: Sacred Space for Men. Discussion/ Support Group. Tues. 7-9pm at the 
Center, 703 Berry Road. Phone 269-4342 ~ · 
Integrity: 4th Tuesday 297-0008 for details 

WEDNESDAY =r::::ttt= ttitt::::J:::t=ttJ :> trr=rtrr=t =t't:tttttt r t=tt =JJ 
Co-Dependents: Anonymous 7:00 p,m. 703 Berry Rd 297-0008 
Free to Be {AA}: 6:30 p.m. 419 Woodland St. 
One in Teen: 6:30 p.m. 703 Berry Rd 297-0008 _ 
Women's Discussioh Group: 7:00 pm at the Center 70'3 Berry Road. Call 297-0008 

·THURSDAY 
Music City Rollers II: Bowling League 6:30 p.m. Donelson Plaza Lanes 227-35"43 '

The Lesbian & Gay Coalition for Justice; The Board meets 7p.m. the 1st Thurs. & 
the general membership meets 7p.m. the 3rd Thurs. At St. Ann's Episcopal Church 5th 
& Woodland. Info 298- LGCJ (5425) 

INTERACT: Gay men's discussion group 7:00-8:30 P.M. on 2nd & 4th Thursday 
703 Berry Road 297-0008 

Vanderbilt Lambda Association: 7:30 p.m. Winter & Fall 322-0376 
Alternatives (AA): 7:30 p.m. 2007 Acklen Ave. 

FRIDAY 
HIV-infected & Affected (AA): Noon at CARES, 209 10th Ave. S. Ste 160 
1-800-845~266 
Overeater' is Ano~us: 5:00 p.m. 703 Berry Rd 297-0008 

· · Program Study Group (AA): 7:00 p.m. 2007 Acklen Ave. 

SATURDAY t::: 
Nashville '96 Lesbian & Gay Pride Committee: Meets evezy week at Noon! At 
the Center 703 Berry Road. Everyone is welcome!!! . 
Tennessee Vais: Transgendered Group 2nd Sat. 664-6883 

0TH ER ::==,::::=t=tt ......... . 
Clarksville CARES: 1-615-503-4063 
Human Rights Campaign : 292-0007 
The Center: 297-0008 
Positive Voice: 383-9285 

Columbia CARES: 1-615-351-0114 
Music City Panel Makers: 876-0770 
Nashville CARES: 259-4866 
Sports & Fitness Network: 297-0008 r---~-----------~---~----------, 

DON'T MISS A SINGLE ISSUE! 
SUBSCRIBE WW 

D $49.00 for 1 year D 24.50 for 5ix month5 
XENOGENY NEWS 

·P.O. 6ox 110884 Na5hville, Tn. 37222 
My name: __________________ _ 

My street: ___________ Apt#: ___ _ 

Mycity: ________ ST: __ Zip~------

L------------------------~-----~ 

' ! 

• 
Karin Ahbel, Ph.D., LCSW 
Individual and Couple Psychotherapy 

T,!IE STONEWALL MISSION CHURCH 
Wtmp E,ery SoodayE~alireGay & lllbill CamlllilyCl!ier(lU31!aryllial) 

JdMComlll1insto lllrltli>. Dilflsq. MinislriesrJCa1f)ZSion& Amy. n/Sa:ial.Mliz 
F«Ftrth!filfonnlli(JICallh!Pasoo!Sludyal6151lfi9-381 

110 29th Avenue North 
Centennial Plaza Si'ute #303 

Nashville, TN 37203 
(615) 320-1502 

MUENZ : EDWARD S. RYAN 

l I I! I I I I! 1. \I: \) l 1, ] l l ~ , 11' I, 11 l l 
, Attorney at Law 

First Cl2SS, Professional and Discreet 
Escom, Strippers, Models, etc. 

; 750 Old Hickory Blvd. 
1 Suite 202 
' Two Br~ntwood Commons 

Brentwood, TN. 37207 

615-331-8275 
Always Available 
24 hours • 7 days Telephone (615) 370-5170 

Fax (615) 370-5181 

Jane ,R. Weinberg, M.D. 
Psychiatry 

Confidential and Caring 
.Treating; -

stress, eating disorders, anxiety, guilt, chemical dependency, 
childhood issues, relationship problems & HW issues. 

Individual Therapy. Now forming groups. 
Insurance Welcome 

2400 Pannan Place Building B Suite 6, Nashville 

Call (615) 329-1414 

Open: Mon. - Sat, 11am - 3am 
Sun, Noon - lam 

We Do Not Serve Draft Beer 
We have replaced it with $1. 00 Cans 
-Special Brands- 11 am-6pm $1. 00 

Monday: 8pm - lam 
Bucket OJ Beer ,. 5,. $3. 75 

Wednesday: 6pm till close 
Bucket OJ Beer •5• $3.75 

Regular Bucket of Beer $6.00 (6) 
Our Kitchen is Open 7 a week till Midnight 

MUSIC CITY 
CLASSIC 

9PM FUND-RAISER: 
SUN!2AY AUG 25TH 

RAQUEL SAVAGE 
SPEIGLE PAIGE 

CHYNA 
APRIL STEVENS 

VANESSA LEE 
RUTH SILVER 

BARBARA DEANGELO 

.. . . s H -; -s: -~-~7 1 sT:~~~N~~~~~::1E 

F RI DA y s & s AT u R DA y s II SASHA SOMMERS 
AT 10:30PM & 12:30AM i MISS CARRIAGE! 

AB R DAY F STIVITI i i SHOOTERS ALL NITE! 
VP.COMING EVENTS 

THE JUNGLE 
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2 AT 1PM 

Tooter Shooters Scmapps $1 50 Jagermeister $1 50 

Every Monday j All WeU_ DrinkJ s1oo 9:30-11 :30 PM 
Every Tuesday 301 Dart Tournament at 8pm 

Every Wednesday Night Hump Night 1 ~ . 3 NA 
Bloody Marys and Margaritas $1 00 

We accept Discover Card, American Express, 
VISA, and MasterCard 

SERVING NASHVILLE 
SINCE 1951 

JUNGLE JIM HAS OWNED 
IT SINCE 1978 TO THE 

PRESENT DAY. 

ANNIVERSARY 
PARTY! 

1 SEPT 10, 1996 9PM 
~-----·---

306 4th Ave South, Nashville, Tennessee (615) ·256-9411 
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CLASSIFIED ADS 
c~ 25¢ per wonl. Send info to 
P.O. Box 110884 Namville, Tn. 37222 

FURNITURE 

Do You Have Any Old Furniture in Good 
Shape To Sell? Please Call Bill at 22f,.. n29 

Jim,s Carpet & Upholstery 
Serving Nashville & other areas. 

Call (615) 789-5397 

ROOMMATES 

BEIMONT AREA: GWM seeks room
mate to share large 3 bedroom house, 

hardwood floors, fu:q:,lace, deck, hot tub, 
utilities included. $475 Call Robert@ 

385-3558 between 10am-10pm. 

WFSI' MEADE AREA: Male or 
Female-Room to rent-seperate bath. W/0 

and utilities included. $375 pee month. 
$100 deposit. Call 353-9390. 

GWM Couple seeks GWM to share 2 
bedroom house in West Nashville. $350 
month, utilities furnished. $150 deposit. 
Call 353-0959 from 6pm-9pm only. 

Roommate Wanted: Single Male or 
Female, non-smoker to sh_are home on 

West End. Bedroom is fiunished or 
unfiunished and has cable & phone 

hook-up. $400 a month includes utilities. 
Call 292-1773, leave a message. 

MASSAGE 

Experience Total-Full Body Stress 
Release by Licensed Massage 

Therapist-Call Billy at 885-0328 
24 hours In or Out Calls Available. 
Now Hiring Qualified Professionals • 

Male or Female call 885-0328. 

FUN & RELAXATION 

Experience The Ultimate ... 
Relax while one of our Men caresses 
your entire body relieving all of your 

stress and tension. Out Calls Available. 
Now Hiring! Call 872-7790 

ADULT MOVIES 

ADULT MOVIES FOR SALE! 
All Flavors. We have Full Length Gay, 
Straight, Bi and Transexual. All New 

For Only $10.00 each! 889-7975 
We Take VISA-MC-AMEX! 

THE PERFECT FIT 
BY BARRY A. NOLAND 

Hello, my people! It's Barry, back 
again with more of the wisdom of the ages 
to impart. Since this is, hopefully, the sec
ond time you're reading this 
column, I won't bother to re-
explain my philosophy of 

Male, Playgirl, Advocate, Cqlt and the 
beautiful people (I'll focus on the boys this 
time) at the bars who defmitely pay atten
tion to these sources, we are led to believe 

that the most important part 
of the whole known as the 
human body is the chest ( or 

life-pervading creativity and 
balance, but I will bother to 
reintroduce it-focusing on 
the latter principle. Yes, 
BALANCE is the buzz-word 
this issue. And the pop-song 
mantra this week: "The 
secret of any victory lies in 

II 
pees, as it is known in the 
vernacular). This closely fol
lowed by the abs, arms, and 
butts-their order determined 
by the type of magazine or 
bar. Colt and leather bars 
prefer arms; IM and youth-

the organization of the non-
obvious ... " (PM Dawn-
"Comatose" 1992) Please 
allow me to help make it more obvious and 
then to organize it. 

My thesis statement: Balance is a 
good, good thing; balance is a beautiful 
thing! OK. So your first question should 
be? "What is balancer' Good! That's a 
pretty direct approach; but what is imbal
ance? My definition: Imbalance exists 
when one part of a whole becomes unnec
essarily out of sync(ronicity) with the 
part/s. Conversely, balance exists when no 
one part is allowed to unnecessarily out
shine the rest. 

Shall we now defme ''unneces
sarily. No, we shan't: It' s never necessary 
to be out of balance. What we need to 
define are the "wholes" and "parts." Let's 
start with the Big Whole: LIFE. Life is 
composed of two main wholes--the 
ephemeral and the temporal. The 
Ephemeral is the non-tangible world inhab
ited by such concepts as spirit, soul, love, 
and reality for which we've created words 

· but did not actually create their existence. 
Man created The Temporal World as well 
as the relative importance of and the rules 
governing everything in it: godls,. relation
ships, money, career, race, sexual identity, 
and workout routines. 

Of course, The Big Wholes are 
themselves always in balance because they 
define each other. The troubles of the world 
:throughout history have arisen from man's 
I pride in believing that he knows with defm-

oriented dance bars seen to 
favor ·a\)s. And unless you're 
genetically blessed with 
wide shoulders or big legs, 

the importance of these parts is very often 
just to hold together the more showy and 
more generally agreed upon sexy parts. 
Although this dynamic appears to be the 
same throughout · male-kind, it seems to 
have become. a definitive signature of the 
created gay culture. 

As an admirer of the human 
form, I love great pees (and arms, abs, or 
butts) on anyone-male or female. As a dev
il's advocate, there's nothing wrong with 
designing yourself to individual prefer
ences or purpose as long as the desire is 
actually more individual than peer-pressure 
induced. However, as a supposed profes
sional who helps to unleash more beautiful 
people in the world, I try to instill in my 
charges the beauty and sensuality of bal
ance. Think about it: What makes Van 
Damme's or Schwarzenegger's bodies 
more incredible than the guy with the 
amazing pees you saw out last weekend? 
Isn't it that everything is great and nothing 
too greatly overshadows anything else. I 
Everyone can pick and choose their 
favorite great part. 

Admittedly, genetics will play 

._ ____________ ... itive sureness what subordinate wholes go 
SPECIAL A TT I RE 

a substantial role, but that's just another 
factor to be taken into consideration when 
creating your balance--not an excuse to 
take yourself even further out of balance. 
Don't get me wrong, I definitely believe in 
accentuating your innate strengths; just not 
at the expense of your innate weaknesses · 
and normalities. Health-wise, imbalance t . 

causes undo stress on both weak and strong 
parts as the body systems naturally seek to 
bring themselves into balance. Ideally, your · 
goal for your body should be to make every 
part a strong part! To make no part of the 
whole unnecessarily out of sync with the 

with Big Wholes and what their relative 
■.-------------- importance should be to each other. The 

SIDRTS, COSTUMES ... 
or any kind of__ Special Attire .. 

Call James Hill after 5pm 864-6.104 
for all your special needs!. 

11--------------. 
WANTED 

trouble is that man actually does know. We 
just can't tap into that knowledge with any 
surety because assumptions on the 
ephemeral change depending upon what 
new ideas we come up with with in the tem-
poral. Not to mention the confusion caused 

other parts. · 

;;=;;;G_A_Y=M-AN=-P-REFE==RRE=-D=to---cl_.ean __ .., 1 by the fact that, although we are probably 
apt. and shop for gay disabled man. all working with the same ultimate infor-

Your lessons this week: 
1.) Balance is beautiful. 
2.)Design your body to your own specifica
tions. 1 or 2 half days per week. Call John, mation source, we still all get different 
3.) Make sure you know which parts go 
with which holes (OOPS!) Buh-bye! 

352-4886 for interview. messages. 

PERSONALS 

Meet Someone Special: 
with the Nashville Matchmaker. 
I00's of voice ads! Anonymous 

· and free! Call at 731-8575 

DANCERS & STRIPPERS 

Dancers & Strip9ers Wanted 
for Parties in Pnvate Homes! 

Men & Women Wanted. 
For more info Call (615) 860-3170 

Which brings us to the more 
temporal part of this whole I call my col
umn. If we pay attention to International 

Barry A. Noland is a freelance personal filnus 
trainer in Nashville, call (615) 327-070'). 

~-------------------------------------------------------------, -

~ 
1/2 price coffee drink 

with this coupon 
expires August 31st 

210 Louise Avenue T Elliston Place T 329-0024 

L-------------------------------------------------------------J 
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CYBERSPACE NEWS BYTES 
A NEW JESSE HELMS???? 

Certainly no one who saw the first 
television spot of Helms' re-election cam

. paign, broadcast in April, would have 
called the senator huggable. 

In the style of Helms, Republican 
of North Carolina, the commercial was a 
blunt-edged attack on the two Democrats 
who were competing to oppose him this 
fall . Its main points were that both support
ed "racial preferences in hiring" and 
"extending health insurance to homosexual 
partners." 

It harkened to Helms' last contest, 
in 1990, when he defeated a Democrat, 
Harvey Gantt, in a bitter contest that was 
notable in part because of Helms' subtle 
emphasis on race. Gantt is black. 

Gantt is back for a second try, hav
ing won the Democratic primary in April. 
And now, voters are seeing the softer side 
of Helms. 

Helms' latest television advertise
ment, on crime, opens with a manacled 
prisoner being unshackled as a narrator 
recalls how violent criminals used to be 
released from jail early. The prisoner is dis
tinctly Caucasian. The spot ends with a lit
tle girl ambling safely down a country road. 

There is more, North Carolinians 
say. For years, Helms has been among the 
most adamant opponents of abortion in 
Congress, saying in 1990 that he "will 
never sit idly by while people say it's just a 
choice." 

But last week, Helms told The 
Associated Press that he understood the 
position of abortion rights backers; they 
also dislike abortion, but "it's the choice 
part that they're talking about." 

In 1990, Helms answered journal
ists' questions only by fax. In 1996, he is 
available for interviews "as often as time 
permits," said his spokeswoman, Julie 
Wilkie. 

Ms. Willo.e says Helms' abortion 
statement is not a softening of his views. 
The Gantt camp says the new Helms "is a 
lot like the old Jesse." 

Others wonder, noting that Helms has 
dumped his old red-meat campaign strate
gists, from the Congressional Club, and 
hired a Texas media adviser, Scott Howell, 
who is renowned for his heartstring-pluck
ing commercials. 

"The guy's been born again," said 
Ted Arrington, a political science professor 
and election-watcher at the University of 
North Carolina-Charlotte. ''This is an enor
mous change." But he adds that Helms 
comfortably leads Gantt in the latest polls. 
"The real test of a candidate's intentions," 
he said, "is what he does when he's slight
ly behind." 

JACK KEMP 
Kemp is a Trojan Horse candi

date. While he appears to be a mainstream 
conservative that offers the. ticket a focus 
on conservative economic policies, Kemp · 
is, in fact, an extremist out of step with 
mainstream America. 

Over the last fifteen years, Kemp 
has been part of the leadership of the hard 
Right, whose agenda is antithetical to 
democracy. His voting record brands him 
as a right-winger on such issues as abor
tion, discrimination against gays, lesbians, 
bisexuals and transgenders, and people liv-
ing with HIV and AIDS. · 

Aug 11 Sunday New York Times 
"I believe in 'civil liberties for homo

sexuals. I guess I'd have to say I'd draw the 
line at letting them teach in the schools." 

Jack Kemp -1987 

ACT UP NASHVILLE? 
Steve Michael, the HIV positive 

AIDS activist from ACT UP Washington 
visited Tennessee this past weekend . 

Tennessee, with it's electoral col
lege votes, wiJl be a key battleground state 
in the upcoming presidential election. As 
Clinton maintains his considerable lead in 
national polls, shoring up support in 
California and New York, while Bob Dole 
struggles to maintain his lead in the South 
in repeated visits to Florida and Texas, both 
campaigns are expected to step up activity 

, in Tennessee as a critical swing state. 
Since Tennessee sent two 

Republicans to the United States Senate 
last year, it is clear that the Clinton and 
Dole campaigns will both focus on the 
Volunteer State. Vice-President Al Gore 
will be pressured to keep his home state in 
the win column. Bob Dole will fight to 
take Tennessee away from Gore. 

We can put AIDS issues in the 
national spotlight as candidates and the 
national media turn their attention to 
Tennessee. Following the Democratic 
National Convention in 1992 at a 
Clinton/Gore rally in Columbus, a handful 
of individuals working independently 
showed up with signs reading "Red 
Ribbons Are Not Enough." ACT UP 
activists trailed the Clinton 'bus tour' 
demanding he discuss AIDS issues not just 
in New York or San Francisco, but in 
America's heartland. A plan to remind 
Clinton of his 1992 AIDS promises. There 
is little doubt that President Clinton will 
win re-election, despite deep dissatisfaction 
with the Administration's performance on 
AIDS issues. From the lack of an AIDS 
Czar and a national plan to fight the epi
demic, to his failure to lift the federal ban 
on needle exchange funding, and launch a 
Manhattan-style project for a cure, we need 
to remind Clinton of his 1992 AIDS 
promises. 

Elections provide a unique oppor
tunity for visibility and discussion of AIDS, 
of what can and should be done by elected 
officials to help end this epidemic. 

To this end, HIV+ activist Steve 
Michael from Washington DC and Ann 
Northrop from ACT UP New York are 
working to place the AIDS Cure Party on 
the ballot in several states as candidates for 
President and Vice President. 

ACT UP' ers will run un-censorable 
TV spots focusing on Clinton's failed HIV 
prevention efforts As candidates, AIDS 
activists can generate more in depth discus
sion of AIDS issues beyond a 15 second 
flash of a 'What About AIDS" sign on the 
evening news. Presidential campaigns are 
entitled to sizable discounts on television 
advertising rates. 

During the New Hampshire prima
ry, we were able to air three AIDS aware
ness commercials on the ABC · affiliate 
WMUR in Manchester for as little as $20 
per sixty second spot. One was a safe sex 
commercial featuring two Gay men kissing. 
The second spot focused on the dangers of 
injection drug use and demonstrated how to 
clean a syringe with bleach to avoid HIV 
infection. The third featured a Vietnam 
veteran with AIDS (Commander Hank 
Carde -USN, retired) calling upon Clinton 
to begin his promised all-out war on AIDS. 

Two candidates + 25 signatures + 1 
Tennessee Activist = AIDS as a 
Presidential Issue in the Volunteer State. 

Only 25 signatures are required to 
place ACT UP members Michael -and 
Northrop on the Tennessee ballot for the 
November election .. 

140 I 4th Ave. South 
~ Nashville, Tn · 
.. (6JS) 242-8131 

RIANGLE 
WE'RE HAVING A HEAT WAVE! 
HOT DAYS, HOT BARTENDERS 

HOTTER NIGHTS! 
TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT 

We're the ... 
icket 
oast of the Town 
he place to be 

We're the "T" 
TT.TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT 

'Y VODKA SUNDAY $1.li 'Y RUM WEDNESDAY $1.li 
'Y LONGNECK TUESDAYS & THURSDAYS $1.~ 

'Y TEQUilA SATURDAY $ t .@ 'Y T.G.LF $3 . .ll!L,PJTCHERS 

*Open Monday - Friday 3pm - 3am *Saturdays & Sundays Noon - 3am 

Our Restaurant Is Always Opening Until Midnight! 

TTTLabor Day Weekend Party!TTT 

WORK IT UP PARTY! 
Come dressed as your favorite profession! 

TTTAII Well Drinks $2.H/TiT 

POWER HOUR: M-F 4-Bpm 2-4-1 & Schnapps Shots Always $1.50 

In ·Memoriam 01 Our Founder, Cecil Ray deloach (1952-1991) 

LIVINGWITH 1(,eacfi Out anti .Let 

HIV? The Me,cal Escrow Sode 
1le[p You! 

► Cash Now for your life insurance through our Viat1·c a...:i11R11 
Services 

sistently funding policies for clients with up to 1000 T-CELLS 

Jhe·Medlcal £sc19w Sodefy 
Jlere 'RHf ag, :For ')our 'Tomorrow! 

Member of the Viatical Association of America 

1-800-422-1314 
OUR INTERNET ADDRESS 

www.med-escrow.com 

~- ... ;..,:. -... .-· ..... -- .... ,,,,,..:.... .......... ,,.~ ...... :. ........ , ... ~ 



LAMBDA BOOK 
DISCUSSION 

GROUP 
BY PAT PATRICK 

Bookstar' s Lambda Book Group 
met on Wednesday, July 17th to discuss 
Joseph Olslan's critically acclaimed 
novel Niihtswimmer. The meeting was 
the largest turnout yet for the seven 
month old group and one of the most 
successful to date. The group was cer
tainly enthusiastic (even boisterous at 
times) presenting its usual mix of liter
ary analysis and laughter (much of 
which echoed through the store!) 

Lambda's next group will meet 
on Wednesday, August 21st at 7:30pm. 
The book to be discussed will be 'I.!lks. 
a.fthe City by Armistead Maupin .. 

The first in Maupin's six-book series, 
Tales qf the City is a true classic of gay 
fiction. Maupin originally published 
Tales oftb& City (as the other five books 
in the series) in the San Franci~co 
Chronicle in serial form (just as Charles 
Dickens published many of his works.) 
The book introduces us to an array of 
characters who co-exsit at the somewhat 
magical building · simply known as 28 
Barbary Lane. With deft skill, Maupin 
weaves the stories of Mary Ann 
Singleton (a conservative young lady 
who has just moved to San Francisco 
from Cleveland), Michael Tolliver (a 
young gay man with a Southern accent 
and wicked sense of humor), Mon_a 
Ramsey ( who can best be described as 
"searching"), and Brian Hawkins (a 
somewhat iost soul attemping to find 
himself in numerous accounts of mean
ingless promiscurity) together so that 
these unlikely friends grow to become a 
true family. Maupin also introduces us 
to Mrs. Madrigal, the eccentric landlady 
and surrogate mother to her tenants at 28 
Barbary Lane. 

Tales ofthe City was made into 
a mini-series on PBS (and now available 
on video) which received much praise 
and entranced viewers around the world. 
Part love story, part mystery, part come
dy--Maupin's touching novel all parts 
wonderful . . 

All Lambda Book Discussion 
Group titles are discounted 30% at 
Bookstar, and all are invited to attend. 
August- 2f!! Tales of the City 

by Armistead Maupin 

September-

October -

November-

January-

Oranges Are N()t The 
Only Fruit 
by Jeanette Winterson 

lilce People In 
Histo 
by Feflce Pican.o 
Just As I Am 
by E. Lynn Harris 

Dancer From the Dance 
by Andrew Holleran. 

While future dates have not been 
set, the group will usually meet the third 
Wednesday of each month. 

For more information, contact 
Pat Patrick at Bookstar at 292-7895. 

Bookstar is located at 
4310 H~rding Road & is open 

from 9am -llpm. 
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FEDERAL ELECTION COMMISSION INVESTIGATES-FINALLY 
BY BILL TURNER 

After years of susp1c10ns, the Federal Election whoever they are and insofar as there's any difference between the 
Commission (FEC) has finally begun to investigate the Christian groups, just want good Christians to stop their righteous political 
Coalition (CC). Observed Objective Groups, just want good blows on behalf of the godly commonwealth. 
Christians to stop their righteous political blows on · Coming from the CC, this sort of talk becomes 
behalf of the godly commonwealth. suspect immediately. The religious political extrem-

Coming from the CC, this sort of talk ists of the far right have never been satisfied with sim- . 
becomes suspect immediately. The religious polit- ply stating their positions on public policy issues and 
ical extremists of the far right have never been sat- winning support on the merit of those positions. 
isfied with simply stating their positions on public Instead, they typically vilify anyone who disagrees, 
policy issues and winning support on the merit of portraying all -policy debates that they· care about in 
those positions. Instead, they typically vilify any- · stark terms of good versus evil. 
one who disagrees, portraying all policy debates But with respect to the FEC complaint, the argu-
that they care about in stark terms of good versus ment that it is an attempt to exclude people of faith 
evil. from the electoral process looks even sillier than usual. 

But with respect to the FEC complaint, Two groups involved in compiling evidence and 
the argument that it is an attempt to exclude people preparing the complaint are the Interfaith Alliance and 
of faith from the electoral process looks even sillier an usu . ertcans United for Separation of Church and State. Both groups 
Two groups involved in compiling evidence and preparing the com- c·onsist of religious persons who wish to contribute to public policy 
plaint are the Interfaith Alliance and Americans United for debates on the basis of their beliefs, but who disagree fundamental
Separation of Church and State. Both groups consist of religious ly with the CC and other religious political extremists on the right 
persons who wish to contribute to public policy debates on the basis about most issues. 
of their beliefs, but who disagree fundamentally with the CC and That the CC would accuse these people of trying to 
other religious political extremists on the right about most issues. exclude people of faith from the po}itical process gets to the heart 

That the CC would accuse these people of trying to · of what's wrong with the CC' s approach to political issues. By def
exclude people of faith .from the political process gets to the heart inition, especially in the United States, political issues involve com
of what's wrong with the CC' s approach to political issues. By def- promise. Very rarely does a law get passed or policy implemented 
inition, especially in the United States, political issues involve com- in exactly the way its proponents would like, if only because so 
promise. Very rarely does a law get passed or policy implemented many people get to have a say in the decision. It's a built-in hazard 
in exactly the way its proponents would like, if only :because so for a system of government that prizes participation of the gov
many people get to have a say in the decision. It's a built-in hazard erned, or of those who represent the governed. We typically call 
for a system of government that prizes participation of the gov- this "democracy" for short. 
erned, or Federal Election Commission Investigates - Finally But the religious political extremists of the far right will 

After years of suspicions, the Federal Election never settle for any compromise. If you doubt their rigid commit
Commission (FEC) has finally begun to investigate the Christian ment to their own positions, listen to reports from last week's 
Coalition (CC). Observers have long claimed that the·CC's voter Republican National Convention. Anyone who spoke up for a pro
guides badly misrepresent candidates' positions and consistently choice position on abortion got booed or shouted down by the self
favor Republican over Democratic candidates despite the group's appointed heavenly legions who ran the· convention. Even Colin 
official nonpartisan status. . Powell, everyone's darling of the moment, got boos when he spoke 

Reports have surfaced for years as well that CC officials up for Affirmative Action. 
openly brag about their endorsements and other work on behalf of No doubt the CC will fight the FEC complaint tooth and 
specific candidates despite their nonprofit status . .Tax laws specifi- nail. They're so convinced that they're right, they won't even 
cally prohibit the sort of political activity that the CC routinely acknowledge any legitimacy in rules that are designed to ensure 
engages in, according to a complaint before the FEC. procedural fairness if those rules don't allow them to win. 

With respect to the charges contained in the complaint, all This, I think, is the real threat that the far right poses -
we can do is wait to see if the FEC finds merit in them. In the inter- beyond any specific questions of abortion rights or lesbian/gay civil 
im, however, it's important to understand the primary argument that rights, activists from the far right want not only to enact their nar
the CC has offered in response to the complaint. row view of society into law, but they want to ensure that no one 

They insist that the FEC complaint represents a simple who disagrees can participate in the decision making process. 
effort to prevent people of faith from participating in the electoral That's why we have take advantage of our rights to participate now, 
process. "Liberals," and probably some "secular humanists" too, while we still have them. ·Christians to stop their righteous politic. 

QUOTE, UNQUOTE 
BY REX WOCKNER 

''To a large segment of our society, gay people are viewed as sex
ual outlaws . ... God forbid a straight person should acknowledge 
.that there are pleasures associated with their anus. That's a .big, 
big door that people don't want to open." . 
- "NewsRadw" 1V acwr Phil Hartman to Los Angeles magazine. 

"[My songs] are usually about overcoming stuff which I think is 
what a lot of the problems are for the gay community, because 
there's a lot to overcome. I move in the theater world, the art 
world, so-I have so many gay friends I don't even think about it. 
It's the individual, you know? I hate discrimination. I've fought 
against it all along. How dare anybody tell somebody else they 
can't do a certain tlling in their own bedroom. How dare they say 
you can't have children, you can' t put a significant other on your 
insurance? How-dare- they!" 

-Liz.a Minnelli to London's Gay Times. 

"I would never sing 'Over The Rainbow.' I go berserk when I 
hear people sing that song. It belongs to Judy." 

-Liz.a Minnelli to London's Gay .Times. 

''The possibility of me sleeping with different people is not an 
impossible thought. Liza Minnelli and Kate Jackson? . That's an 
impossible thought!" 

-Cher, discussing rumors about her sex life in an Advocate interview with her 
lesbian daughter, joumalist Chastity Bono. 

"People always say to us, 'Your politics are so different, how do 
you get along?' And the answer is: We don't talk about politics 
when we're·at home." 

-Rob Morris, lover of openly gay U.S. Rep. Steve Gunderson, R- Wis. Morris is 
a Democrat. 
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BOOK REVIEW BY CHANDLER BURR 

A SEPARATE (REATIOH: THE SEAR(H FOR THE 
BIOLOt;l(AL ORlt;IHS OF SEJtUAL ORIEHTATIOH 

One of the first serious questions any of us asks is ''Where 
did I come from?" We mostly learn the answer in stages, appropri
ately, beginning at about age three and continuing until we are 
sophisticated adults who can move on to other questions of deeper 
meaning, such as, ''No, I mean me, where did I come 
from?" 

There is a beautifully written and important 
new book for those· of us who really want to know, 
although it is only fair to warn the prospective read- · 
er that you will come away knowing both more and 
less about what makes you who - and what - you are. 

· Don't be frightened by the title. A Separate 
Creation: The Search for the Biological Origins of 
Sexual Orientation is a readable, quick-paced book ' 

XENOGENY ' 

nurture, but consider those two one and the same: "environment" 
includes nutrition (from the womb on), ecology, the presence or 
absence of countless proteins, bacteria and chemicals - even expe
rience, which affects not only our psychology but our physiognomy 
as weli. 

And then there is genetics. It was only 1953 when DNA 
was explained, yet knowledge of the genetic map has grown expo

nentially, with some scieQtists expecting it will be 
complete by 2005. Even at that, what "we just don't 
know" is of terrible importance, such as how genes 
mutate during our lives. And once we identify a gene 
we still don't know how many other jobs it may have 
or how many genes may help in its job. 

A Separate Creation will challenge your own 
notions of self, including whether you really want an 
answer to that question that's been bugging you for 
so long. Politically, for example, we accept the exis
tence of bisexuality. Biologically, though, it is sus
pect, believed.even less common than ambidexterity. 

with a lot of forward motion. Anyone who enjoys · .. _ -------....1 
reading the New York Times should be able to handle ; ·. 

(Biologists are interested in true orientation here, 
expressed not in behavior but in deep feeling. Many right-handed 
persons can function with the left hand when necessary; some even . 
enjoy it. They're still right-handed.) A weightier issue is just what 
people will do with the information once we have it. Abort future 
homosexuals? Call their biology a "fixable" imperfection? 
Shouldn't a woman know if her fetus carries particular genes? 
Geneticists have already identified a fatal disease which can be pre
vented in those who carry the gene - at a cost of about a hundred 
thousand dollars a year. Should the baby be born? Should treatment 
then be started, even though the disease doesn;t always develop? 
The moral implications are not to be shrugged off. 

it nicely, especially if you can get into the science 
section on Tuesdays. And if you do the crossword, so much the bet
ter - your vocabulary will never be the same. 

First, the genesis of the book. Four years . ago author 
Chandler Burr was invited by James Fallows of the Atlantic 
Monthly to put together a piece about the biological research being 
done to determine if there is a natural cause for homose~uality. Burr 
was neither a scientist nor a journalist, but he had written an article 
on Japanese-American economics which he had submitted to 
Fallows. Fallows liked the writing, learned that Burr is gay and 
voila! A star was born! Well, not exactly. Burr spent the next year 
researching the article that became a controversial cover story for 
the Atlantic. He then spent three years researching this volume, 
criss-crossing the country getting to know the geneticists, endocri
nologists and other assorted scientists who make up the cast of char
acters. Oh, there is one other principal player: you. 

Why are you gay - or straight - anyway? Is it biology or is 
it choice? That asks the question the way we're used to it, in head
lines or on television, but scientists, Burr reports, donft see things as 
black and white, yes or no. There are not two sides to scientific 
questions, but millions. So Burr sets up his story (and it is more like 
a well-told tale than like any kind of scientific paper) with this smart 
conceit: a chapter detailing "Definitive Proof That Homosexuality 
Is Biological" followed by an equally convincing one that says it's 
not. 

We promised you scientists, and they are drawn here as 
charming (or not), flesh-and-blood personalities: Simon LeVay, a 
gay neuroscientist at the Salk Clinic who discovered a measurable 
difference in the brains of straight and gay men; Dean Hamer and 
Angela Pattatucci, the gay and lesbian neurogeneticists whose study 
at the National Institute of Health located a "gene for gayness"; Bill 
Byne, who plays Lex Luther to Hamer's Superman; and many, 
many others, both famous and notorious, from Harvard to Berkeley, 
whose careers sometimes are made or broken on the basis of their 
criticism of colleagues. Make no mistake, this stuff is controversial, 
these people often beloved or reviled by everyone from Larry 
Kramer to Pat Robertson. Because if the biological origins can be 
proven, then · what? In his acknowledgments Burr quotes Dr. 
Pattatucci: "If we only engage in projects we think will be non-con
troversial, using as oilr: yardstick whether what we do can be mis
used, then we're going to wind up doing nothing because nothing 
of scientific value can pass that test. And we'll always be afraid of 
what we find." 

What we find here includes lots of possibly irrel
evant but definitely provocative animal and insect research; the his
tory of "scientific" crimes against homosexuals (and an under
standing of why research of human biology is ethically limited); the 
endlessly interesting interplay of hormones with our amazing brains 
and bodies; the modem science of psychopharmacology. We dis
cover that biologists don't frame the argument in terms of nature vs. 

CELEBRITY CHIT CHAT 
BY RI CHARD MORTO N 

Still, you can read this book for pleasure. Burr 
writes with a theatrical flair yet without melodramatics, and his con
sistently clever analogies can put even the most arcane science 
within the layman's grasp - he describes the hypothalamus as "a 
sensory FBI to the thalamus's CIA", for instance, and insulin as a 
"chemical pass-key", comparing it to Androgen Receptor 
Molecules, pass-keys that effect masculinizatlon. · 

This text, especially to the layman, is rich with science that 
reads like science fiction. Occasionally you may have to remind 
yourself you're not reading Michael Crichton. But as the moral, 
social and political implications come into focus, so does the reali
ty of this science. Angela Pattatucci told Burr that she and other sci
entists are not "attempting to reduce an individual's experience to a 
molecule ... we're actually doing the opposite: we're trying to ask 
how a molecule contributes to a person's experience. There are 
hundreds of questions to be answered, but because we don't answer 
them all immediately, people accuse us of ignoring these things. 
We're not. We're a small group of people doing the best we can." 

The publisher of A Separate Creation is Hyperion, an 
imprint of the Walt Disney Company, and this book was included 
in the Southern Baptist Convention's list of sins committed against 
good folk everywhere by the Mouse Men. Specifically, it is the idea 
of "separate creation" that got them going (the title comes from 
Darwin - that sends up a flare to creationists - and actually refers to 
the idea that man is not "the work of a separate act of creation" but 
descended from our hairier ancestors.) But Burr is the first to admit 
that conservatives are lining up to shake the hand of any scientist 
who can assign the "cause" of homosexuality to a virus, mutation 
or faulty bacteria - and of course many opponents of gay rights 
would hardly feel compelled to wait for proof. 

Like the scientific ciphers that make this story so fascinat
ing, the question of "what happens then?" is still unknown. But per-

. haps the most powerful personal ·statement in Chandler Burr's valu
able book is Angela Pattatucci's warning against a hope - or fear -
that a proven biological cause for homosexuality would bring anti
gay bias to either an automatic end or to new heights. "You don't 
make laws against discrimination based on biology," she says. 
"You make them on principle, regardless of the origin." 

* Congrats Nashville's own Bianca Paige & Stephanie 
Wells! First & Second Runners up in the Tennessee Entertainer of 
the Year Contest in Louisville last weekend! We love ya Gals!!!! 

April Stevens, Vane,5sa Lee, Ruth Silver, Barbara Deangelo, . 
Stephanie Sharpie, Erica Douglas, Sasha Sommers, & Miss 
Cariage will be preforming that evening! Sounds like a great show! 

* The Music City Softball Classic Fund-raiser. will be held 
this Sunday at The Jungle. Raquel Scott, Speigle Paige, Chyna, 

* The Jungle is the oldest gay bar in Nashville, serving us 
since 1951 ! Jungle Jim will hold an Anniversary Party on Tuesday, 
September 10th! 
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COMMUNITY 
CALENDAR 
Thursday, Au&JISt 22nd; 

INTERACT; a Gay Man's :Social 
Discussion Group. Meets.at the 

Center 703 Berry Road. This week's 
topic is "Gay Relationships" 

Call 254-3806 for det~ls. 
Saturday, Au&YSt 24th: 

E~ N~hville Holly Street FlSival! 
Val Reynolds performing! 

Tuesday, Auevst 27th; 
"Women in Integrity" An Open 

Forum sponsored-by Integrity of Middle 
· Tennessee. 6:30pm at St. Ann's 
Episcopal Church, 419 Woodland St. 
Nashville. Potluck dinner to follow. 

Call (615) 383-4512 .. • 

Thursday, August 29th: 
Thursday, Music City Rollers IL 

Bowl one game, get one free! 
Fall league sign-up for Thursday 
night bowling at Donelson Plaza 

Lanes 6:30pm. Call Steve 360-2181. 

Saturday , Aua:ust 24th: 
·1 

Funny ... That Way! Theater CbJnpany 
presents .... Het Side Story 

8pm at Unitarian Universalist Church 
of Chattanooga 3224 Navajo Drive. 

For details call (423) 624-2985. 

Sunday , August 25th; 
Sunday, Music City Rollers. 

. Organizational Meeting 1pm at 
Cumberland Lanes, followed by a 

free bowling party. The Sunday after
noon bowling season begins on 

September 8th at 1 pm also at 
Cumberland Lanes on Apache Trail. 

September 6th - 8th 
TENNESSEE GAY CAMP 

at Fall Creek Falls Call 
1-615-372-8073 or write to: MTGALA 
Box 101, Cookeville, Tn. 38503-0101 

September 16 -22nd 
3rd Annual ARTLAND '96. 

A Celebration of Queer Arts & 
Artists. Painters, writers, musicians, 
poep, actors, dancers, sculptors, lover 
of the arts will join together for a spec-

tacular week of camping out and 
~ing it up. Fabulous food, perfor

mances, workshops, creativity & 
group projects. Space is limited, call 
IDA at (615) 597-4409 for deata&. 

September 13 
Vintner's Wine Tu.mng & Auction 

To benefit the Comprehensive Care 
Center. To be held at the Vanderbilt 

University Club. 

September 20-22 
. CAMP SHALOM 

Weekend retreat in rustic surround
ings d~igned to provide recreation. 
rest & renewal to anyone affected or 
infected by HIV/ AIDS. Please call 
Rev. Terry Carty at (615) 327-1533 

October 11 - 13 
The Entire NAMES Project AIDS 

Memorial Quilt shown in 
Washington.DC. 

Send us your Calendar of Events! 
Fax it to 832-9701 or Send to 
Xenogeny P.O. Box 110884 

Nashville, Tn. 37222 
We are here for You! 
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- Visit - : • • • • • • • . ' 

• • • 

- The World's Largest 
Adult Bookstore! 

.. 
• • • • .. 
•• • 

: • 20 booths • We custom-make : 
leather good$ on : : 2 Adult Theaters: 

: 1 Gay• 1 Straight 
• • • 

site to your : 
specifications, : 

• • • • 

including chaps, : 

Movies 
vests, caps, ·: 

: Change Daily 
: Call 259-3272 

harnesses, slings, : 
men's and • • women's • • • • • • • • 

·-• • • 

-for feature 
movie 

information 

undergarments, : 
and more! Meet • • Darryl, our : 
leather-maker, • • • 

: All Monthlies, 
Tuesday thru 

Saturday, 
11 AM· 6 PM 

• • 
: including all new 
• gay monthlies! 
• • • • • 822 Fifth Avenue South, 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • off Lafayette ~ 
: OPEN 24 HOURS : 
···················~···············••!······· 

New and Improved 
ADULT BOOKSTORE 
Now Open 24 Hours 7 Days A Week 

-. 2 Theatres 
-. 28 Channel "Token Booths" 

-. Private Viewing Booths 
-. Adult Novelties -. Magazines -. Lingeri•e 

-. Video Sales & Rentals 
Selection Growing Daily!! 

Military & Student Discounts!!! 
Located at 

19 Crossland Avenue 
Clarksville, Tn. (615) 648-03_65 

TREAR PARKING AVAILABLE _T 

SISTER SAGE'S ASTROLOGICAL READINGS 
Aries March 21st - April 20th 

t:~.;.:;;,I A dream has been on your mind this week. This might be worth 
thinking long and hard about. A loved one calls and you must decide if 
you want to get involved. Giving more of yourself usually has rewards. 

1 This would include your time and tal~nts. Many of your friends admire 
your rational approach to their problems. They appreciate all the nice 

=;;;;;;;-;,__I thinks you do, so keep up the good work. You will have good luck. 
Taurus J\m:il 21st - May 20th 

t-..: •• If you scatter your affections, it will drive you crazy. It will be hard 
I . _-.; for you to remember what name to call them in the heat of passion. ~- ,.,~~J Family members deserve tolerance and forgiveness when they get on 

~~,'&~ i -your last nerve. A frien,dship will deepen into romance this week so be r:,~,.._11 ready if you want it to move in that-direction. Financial circumstances 
.:.t.r::,.e_ take a turn for the better and you will have extra money by weeks end . 

Gemini May 21st- June 20th 
This week someone will make good on a promise they made a long 

time ago. Stay at home more often and let friends come by and visit you 
for a change. If you start a new job it will not be what you are expect
ing but it will still be worth it in the long run. Change is always good 
after you make the adjustment. One thing you can work on is how to 
temper your demands with understanding and kindness . 

..., ............ - Cancer Jlll)e 21st - July 22nc1 
Go ahead and tell your lover everything your think and feel. This 

week they will be more receptive to criticism - now is your chance to 
, really make a difference and let it all hang _out. Your family and friends 
; provide unconditional love and suppq_rt. ~ trusted friend treasures your 
advice on romance and you have a good chance to fall in love again . 

Leo July 23rd - Aui:ust 22nd 
Complications in the romance department could lead to a love trian

gle. If you plan to travel it could open doors to advancement and yQ.ur 
co-worker seeks your opinion this week. Keep your life simpler by not 
acting on impulse. Make plans to enjoy your birthday and plan some
thing really special that you love to do. Encourage a needy friend to get 
the counseling they need. You will both be glad they did . 

V:imo August 23rd - September 22nd 
When you put a group of friends together at a party, some of them 

~ ,· , , often put a strain on the social gathering by setting an uppity tone - you ~
1

_:1~~ ,/ however, will counteract with your flawless, down-to-earth style. You 
,~, ~ 1 are going through an exceptionally artistic _ stage at this time. IJ '"a Impatience in business leads to unsound decisions. Make plans to 
~~\~ attend a workshop or go to cooking school to improve yourself. 

Libra September 23rd - October 22nd 
A love affair will become even more passionate this week. A per

son in uniform will have a profound effect on your life. A romantic 
prospect calls on you but you show prudence and wait before you rush 

• . :into anything. It would be a good idea to heed the advice of a sibling. 
It is in your power to ease a relative' s financial burden. The times they 
are a changing and .what comes around goes around, so be careful. 

Scor_pio October 23rd - November 23rd 
Stake a claim on your new partner before someone else comes along 

and sweeps them off their feet. Communication with your past lover 
helps to ease the pain of separation. Be careful not to go on the 
rebound. The new love thatseems so elusive is right around the comer. 
The best bet is to hold out for more before signing a contract. It would 

-.; ...... ;;;;;;;;;-, be a good time to visit the farmers market for fresh produce. 
Sagittarius November 23rd - Dec. 21st 

Your partner will surprise you with a gift that will reveal the depth 
of their affection. Try harder to accept your lover's eccentricities. An 
employer welcomes your input and ideas. You find you can express 
! yourself better in writing. Someone at work will ask you to cover for 

.,_ ........ ~~: them and you will do so with good grace and help them save face. Take 
someone you love some flowers this week, it will make their day. 

l';;:::;:;=;;'11 Capricorn December. 22nd - January 19th 
Love and affection flows from you like never before during this week. 

You will have a chance to serve as the catalyst for bringing people togeth
er. You can draw on inspiration from your friends' successes as you play 
matchmaker. Explain your feelings to your lover - don't just react and 

F;;;;;;=:==;;;., expect them to guess what is on your mind. This is a good time to plan 
~~~~~ some fun in the sun before the end of the summer. 

I 
Aguarius January 20th - February 18th 

If you get to the heart of your fmancial trouble, you will put an end 
to it forever. Keep climbing and the summit will be closer than you ever 

l , dreamed. Clear vision of what you want in a relationship helps to keep 
._;_;;;;;..;;;;::.;:;;;.ii it together. Always explore your options thoroughly and look around 

before you make the final decision. A family outing could help you 
r.;~;;;h;l with your career by making you feel refreshed ~d revived. 

Pisces February 12th - March 20th 
Avoid making a rusin~ deal this week before you have a chance to talk it ova

with yoor partner. Everyone is receptive to your style of affection so be generous 
with the lrugs and kisses. You will have the chance to travel to receive an honor oc 

.,_ ___ .,. award. Miner comiderations make you ?}t 2. hold on an impcrtant project. 
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Music City Sports 
Association 

"'~"""" 
2nd Annual 

Miss Music City Classic Pageant 

Sunday Night 
September 15, 1996 
10:00 PM Prompdy 

Chute Complex 
25 3 5 Franklin Road 
Nashville, TN 37204 

' 

Over $2,oo·o.oo in Cash and Prizes Offered!! 
.. _ Catagories: 

Talent, Evening Go1m, Creative Costume 
Entry Fee: $7; .00 

For Application and/or Information, · Call 
Chute Complex 297-4571 
Harry Harrington 227-2946 

ALL Pt2.OC€€05 6€1V€FiT5 -Tl-!€ MU5iC 
cirv clA55iC t;OFTBALL TOU'2NAl-'1El\JT 

_.., _ _,_ ... ...- ~:.,,,_ __ _.. _,. ~ -•-• _, ... _ ... _.....;_,,,.,_,, _r ..,._..,, ,J_• _ _ ,• _,., ~ .... _ _ .,..._, • .._ . . _••••·•----- .. _ - _. •• • 
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Nashville's Hottest 24 Hour Nite·Club! -, . 

, · HOT MEN, FROZEN DRINKS 

aloon 00£®[}{1Wa[l[l~~® rwr&®Jl: 
170~s1~i~be s. [Xl£[F)[F)W [Xl@(W[ru~ 

Boogie at Ynonah's ,11 the Men go homel . 
i **YNON~H'S Officially Goes Country Wed. 4pm - Thurs. Sam** 

Polish your boots ... put on your best cowboy hat and boogie to . ' 

CONTESTS: *Tightest Blue Jeans & *Best Cowboy Hat/ , 
f:eaturing: a "Cowbo Gock-Su~ker" Shooter _for $3·50 

Weekly· Schedule of Events: Mon - Fri "Daily Happy Hour'' 4pm - 8pm 

* .7'5¢. Draft~ $1.25 Domestic Longneck * * 2-4-1 Cockt~ils 
August 31st BLACKOUT & UNDERWEAR. PARTY All Nite! 

<H<»,oo,,-· .:•:,;-,,.«-~'•lC«,,!~--'·.«:--.:- ,:,:-*:- ~)« I e 1111 IOIOOOO 100 - • Ml' .... 11111 ___ ,,,,,__~♦.......:'!;•~"(,,.,,,: 

Our Friday & Saturday Afterhour $3.00 cover goes back to 
Support Our Gay &· Lesbian Community Organizations! 

Stop By & Checkout the "Y" Sunday afternoons! 
Ynonah's features a main bar, patl~ bar open on weekends, 
a f u_ll service restaurant featuring Mama Lewis' great cooking! 
Ynonah's is proud to be the ''Official Sponsor MCSA '' 

Sept. 20th & 21st Music City Classic Softball Tournament ... 600 Men! 

THE LARGEST OUTDOOR PLAYGROUND IN MUSIC CITY! 

/ 
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· XENOGENY NEWS BYTES 
LOG CABIN 
by Associated Press 

Log Cabin Withholds Endorsement 
of Dole-Kemp at the Republican 
Convention in San Diego last week. 

When the Arizona Republican Party 
embraced Rep. Jim_ Kolbe after he revealed 
that he is gay, gay Republicans felt they 
had finally staked out a high-profile pres-

. ence in the party. 
Now, a 63-year-old Phoenix 

Republican is testing the GOP' s overtures 
of tolerance at the party's national conven
tion. 

John Barr, 63, belongs to the Log 
· Cabin Republicans, a group of 10,000 gay 

· party members, and he's an official guest 
of the Arizona GOP, which may be the 
straightest of straight political organiza
tions. 

His Log Cabin membership may be 
a news flash to many in the 39-member 
Arizona contingent. 

"I don't know if the delegates are 
aware I'm with Log Cabin," he said. 'I 
haven't walked up to anybody and said, 
'I'm gay.' That's not the issue. I'm a 
Republican, · and I want to work with the 
party." 

Kolbe announced his homosexu
ality after he learned that The Advocate, a 
national gay magazine, was planning to 
"out" him - report that he was a homosex-
ual - in a forthcoming issue. . 

"We're not all the way there, 
btit, good God, compared to Houston ... , " 
Barr said, referring to the GOP's 1992 
national convention, when homosexuals 

- were bashed openly. 

REV . . DR. MEL WHITE 

Rev. Dr. Mel White distributed 
copies of "The Rhetoric of Intolerance: An 
Open-Letter Video to Pat Robertson from 
Dr. Mel White" to delegates and media in 
San Diego during the time of the GOP con
vention. It's part of White's efforts to dia
logue with Robertson regarding the dan
gers of the his false and inflammatory anti
gay rhetoric on The 700 Club. The extraor
dinary 30-minute video comes with a view
ers guide which outlines White's 4-year ·· 
effort to contact Robertson. Last year, 
White - who used to work for Robertson 
as a ghostwriter - was arrested for tres
passing on the grounds of the Christian 
Broadcasting Network in Virginia Beach 
when he attempted to see Robertson. He 
remained in jail fasting for over three 
weeks, until Robertson paid him a brief 
visit. But no discussions took place and 
nothing changed. According to White: 
"Since he has refused to discuss theses mat
ters with us in a private or in a public 
forum, we are releasing this open-letter 
video hoping that it will lead at last to a 
face-to-face discussion with Mr. Robertson 
and among all people who are concerned 
about the growing spirit of intolerance." 
Robertson was a VA delegate from the 2nd 
district to the convention. 

1-800-845-4266 

Do you have questions like this? Many 
people··-ask the same questions everyday. 
That Is why more than 1500 people rely on 
Nashville CARES' HEARTLine every month. 

You can ask ANY questions you have about 
HIV/ AfDS. Our trained staff and volunteers 
understand your need to know. 

The HEARTLine at Nashville CARES 

Education, referrals, help, or just a friendly 
voice to help you understand HIV/ AIDS . 

Call the Nashville CARES HEARTUne 
for more information 

1-800-845-4266 
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Something Happened! 
Find Out! 
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PINK FLAMINGO I'm a Gay While male, 32 years 
old, 6'2, Slack hair, Green ex,,s, 230lbs, hairy chest. I 
like John Waters movies, outaoors, dancing, pony's, 
etc. Call me. (Chaltanoogo) tr33081 

SAFE AND SANE I'm 33 years old, While male, 6'3, 
195lbs. I'm looking for men 20 lo 50 for discreet sex. 
I'm sale and disease free, you be the same. Call ine. 
(Chaltanoogo) tr21S76 

LETS DATE FIRST I'm 32years old, 5'101 1751bs, 
Bland hairl Slue t!)'l!S. I'm looking for frienaship and 
dahng. Ca I me. IClarhville) tr521S 

OPEN OPTIONS I'm 30 years old, 5' 11 190lbs, 
well built. I like lo bike ride and spend quality hme with 
someone special. I'm looki119 for someone no teller 
than me. Latin men are a plus. I'm Hispanic and 
American Indian. Call me. (Fort Meyers) tr20372 

FRIEND SEEKER I'm a Gav Slack male 36 years old, 
5'11, 170lbs. I seek others 16 lo 40 for hln, friendship, 
and more. Call me. (Johnson City) tr33919 

GR.A:B 
TIIAT PHONE! 

PUMP IT UP WORK IT OUT rm 6'3, Blonde l-.,ir, •, 
smoolh skin, body builde<..r Ill searching for a single While 
body builder 25 lo 40 with smooth skin and darlt hoir. Coll 
me. iNasl,,ille) ,.23127 

COMING OUT SLOWLY rma22yearoldWhile male, 
5'10, 1601,,, Brown l-.,ir, Graen">"'!, athletic. rm new lo 
the scene and coming out slowly. rm looking for disaael 
friends. !Nashville) ,.25510 

WHAT DO YOU WAHr FROM UFE? rma33year 
old White male, 5'10, 1451bs, Brown l-.,ir, Brown eyes, 
educatacl, in shape, sloble. rm seeking men for friendship, 
fun, and more. (Nashville) "22297 

PLIT ME IN MY PLACE I'm new to the area. I'm 26years 
old, 1451bs, swimmers build. rm looking for a ""'Y 
aggressive lop lo put me in '!"I place. It ihis sound> fun lo 
you give me a caU. !Nashville) ,.22751 

MAKE MY DREAMS COME TRUE rm a Bloclc male 
looking for men in "'f orea. r m 27 years old, 5'8

1 
good 

looking. I'm a good per,on looking tor friends ono a 
possible relationship. rm looking tor a while male 18 to 30 
w,th a round and beefy butt. Call me. (Nashville) 
,.22972 

THE LOVE I WAHr rm 28 yeon old and rm looking for 
lo,,e. II you con be lrue, ore not into drugs, and you ae 
read,, lo settle down coll me, ler me know your ready. 
(No,l,.,ille) ,.2.4539 

NEXT DOOR BLUES rm the 8uy next door looking for 
the bey next door. rm a pro~,onol While male, 35 
years old, 5'11 , 1651bs, Black hair, Blue~. clean 
shaw, good looking, masculine. rm looking for a stoble 
jock or prep 18 lo 30. Call me. (Knoxville) "19593 

LETS EXPlORE MY UMITS l'ma 31 year old While 
male, Blonde hair, Green eyes. I like sports, outdoors, 
and more. I seek a male. that can show me the rope,s. rm 
getting into the leather scene. I'm interesll,d in bondage 
and discipline. Call me. (Knoxville) tr47471 

KNOXVIW STUD I'm 36 years old, 6'1 , 2051bs. I 
like 5pa!is, working out, and lhe ouldoors. Call me. 
(Knoxville) tr18989 

TRANSSEXUAL WANTED I'm 28 ~rs old, 6'1 , 
· 1 SOlbs. I'm looking for a Transsexual tor a meoningfvl 

relationship.(Memphis) tr3781 

XENOGENY 

o.0•·en 
~ -- n 

Code 
CAll lHIS GUY rm 38 years old and would like to talk 
lo some men who enjoy having fun.(Nashville) 
tr33319 

·YOUNG COLLEGE STUDENT I'm a hot 19 y,,,ar old 
~ student looking for older men who know how lo 
haw, a hot hme. (/lemphis) tr4236 

SALT LOOKING FOR PEPPER rm a Si White male 
looking for a Si ot \:J<!I Block male 30' s or 40' s. rm a k:,id 
back~ d P""!"'i liome ~- I would like lo ge1 to 
kno,, a Black male 10r friendship and possibly mae. Call 
me. (Memph~) .,4449 

LOOKING FOR NEW FRIENDS I'm 21 years old, 
Japanese, 5' 11, l JOlbs. rm looking for guys croood my 
age lo go out ard do things with. (Memphis) "4738 

DRESS SOCK FE1ISH rm alradive, Gar. While male, 
dress sock lehsh. I'm looking fer preppy or business men 21 
lo 30. Call me. (Memphis) trl 879 

DOMINATE ME rm a Gay Block male looking for fun. 
rm"""JpassiYe.Callme. !Memphis) tr2018 

ntE REAL 1HING rm a Gay Block man looking for 
someane who is_ger)ui~ crd herd mng like me. rm 
?8,_2751bs, ex loolball P'9yer, dc,,,,n to 81i11,_ rm 1101 
100ki119, for one nd,t slandi. Genuine lo,,ing people only. 
(Memphis) "2802 

SAFE FUN rm in my 8CJ!ly 40' s, 6&, 1651bs, muscular. rm 
looking for one or mae, firm, ,wll buih, sale men for 
pleasui,s. Call me. (Memph~) "22364 

LETS GO 10WUNG rm a Gc;JY, White male, 25 Y"9"S 
ddf 5' 6, 1 ~bs, Blue 1¥\S, Black hair, 9lasses, musb:he. I 
"""' others for a relationship, I like mo,ies, dining out, crd 
bowling. (Memphis) "22394 · 

LOOKING FOR FUN rm looking for a Gay Block male 
25 to 45 for I,.,, and frierdship. Memphis) "22682 

LETS DO IT I'm a 30 year dd Gar Slack male looking for 
White men ot Block men. rm looking for a-, ohvsical 
man who likes b1Q walks, good COflY8rsalia,, ci,J dining 
out. iMemph~) ~ . 

EBONY AND IVORY rm a Gay Slack male, 30 years 
fld1 _6'1, l~bs, big_kid, half ncrue boy, half cijy lict. I'm 
IOCking tor a Gay While male 20 lo 50 who is dean 
shawri. Call me. (Memphist tr23416 

FANTASY MAN I'm ~7 years old1 6'.2, 1851bs, Brown 
hair, Brown eyes, aood looking. I'm IOOl<ing for some 
~ fulfillment. '!I you are 21 to 35, toll, ~ looking, 
~ wont lo ha-ie some fun call me. (Nashville) 

WESTSIDE IOY I'm a Block male, 27yecndd. rm 
looking for lrierdship ard maybe mae. I'm a sweet lo,,_ing_ 

. person if you let me be. I enjor llK>lies, <Xlfl\ping, crd God 
lcncws wlia else. If you ere a Hoe yooog t0llege sllJdent cell 
me. (Nashville) "4935 

YOUNG GUYS ARE FUN GUYS I'm 37 yegrs old, 
6'1, Reddish Brown hair, Blue "1"S. rm looking for_young 
guys 19 to 23 for I,.,, and mae. (Nashville) "4977 

L00K1NG FOR LOVE rm lod<:if.19 for a While male for 
a b1Q lerm rekmnship. Please call me as soon as you 
readihis. (Nashville) .,5374 

I AM READY FOR A CHANGE rm 30 years old crd 
rm in sean:h dTransvestites or Troiissexuals whoae 
beaUhfu, creclive, sensuous, and sexy.(Nashville) .,5134 

11G STRONG MAN rm 5'11 , 19:llbs. I gel into weight 
lilti,:,g. I haw, 1 s• armi, 30' woist1 42' chest, 'Mlll 
endc..ed. I'm looking tor men in me Smoky Mountoin area. 
Call me. (Nashville) tr5958 

DEAL wmt IT I'm 29 years dd, HIV p0!ilive. I'm looking 
for someane who is also HIV ~sitive but doesn't let thtt 
S!<>P them from en~ng life. I like 1o talk, learn, and laugh. 
~ Y"'! ere dealing with and lecrning lo live with ii call me. 
(Nashville) "6300 

11G AND BIGGER I'm 38 years dd, hoog, pocly builder. 
rm looking for other hot guys. call me. (Nashville) 
"6346 

51RAIGHT TO ntE POINT rm 38 _years old, Blond 
hair, Blue eyes, 1781bs. rm into matorcycling, 

cross caoohy trips, weekend getaways, music, 
swimming, CltAdc,iy'l~· I'm looking for someone 

who is straig,, acting lo do some of these 
things with. (Nashvnle) tr4655 

HAIRY TOP WANTED I'm a 40 ~ old 
While male looking for a lop man who is 

hairy. Call me. !Nashville) .,3971 

I WANT TO BREED DOGS rm a White 
male, 55 years #J clean crd allradive. I 

wont 1o meet wni1e ot Slack moles who 
. own <!og,. I'm o dc1Q lcwerandwontto 

as~st in ~ing crd training. (Nashville) 
,.3511 

DOUBLE YOUR PLEASURE We are a Gay While 
~lessional couple_ looking for other professional 
While males who would like lo haw, run with 2 hot 
guys. I'm 29 y/o, 6'3, 235lbs, Brown hair, Hazel eyes. 
He is 33 y/o, 5' 6, 145lbs, Brawn hair, Slue eyes. 
(Nashville) tr3391 

WEST END IOY I have Red hair, Slue eyes, ~im, 
trim, very oral. I would like lo meet men anytime for 
anything. Call me. (Nashville) tr33876 

JUST A LITTLE I'm 1 S years old, Slack hair, Hazel 
eyes, 5'5. I'm in search ofa 9.'rt 18 to 25. If you wont 
lo have .fun with me please ccill. (Nashville) .,3393 

11 ILOW IUDOY I'm a 33 year old Si White male 
looking for other men in my area. (Nashville) tr1998 

MAKE lHE MOST OF UFE I'm 25 years old, 5'9, 
140lbs, Strawber,y Blond hair, Hazel l'Y8•· I enjoy 
dubbing, meehng ~e, wrihng, and just being with 
pea""'. l' m lookin8 for someone 10 lo 26 who is 
mentolly and phyS1cally fit. (Nashville) .,2023 

MIDDLE OF lHE STATE I'm 24years old, 5'10, 
1651bs, Brawn hair, Slue eyes. I'm looking for gl/)'S 18 
ta 30 in the middle Tennessee area. I'm loolcina for 
friendship and mare. Call me. (Nashville) tr2028 

READY FOR A STEADY I'm a Gay Sk:ick male, 27 
years old, 5'8, ready lo settle down.1'm into outdoor 
sports, cooking, and ~dinq my free time with that 
special someone. I'm loolcing lor a While male 18 to 
28 who is good looking and straightacting. (Nashville) 
"2470 

FUNNY GUY I'm a 28 year old Gav While male 
Blond hair, Slue eyes, 5'8, 185lbs, atfilek I'm ;;;/cing 
a clean cul, ½, next door type guy for a possible 
relationship. 11,ke theatre,~, and going out. I'm 
not into drugs. Call me. (Nashvihe) "1304 

. PUMP IT UP I'm a 38 year old GaY, While male, 5'7, 
180lbs, Brown hair, Brawn eyes. I'm looking for guys 
25 lo 35 lo work out and travel with. Call me. 
(Nashville) .,32432 

GOOD HOT TIMES I'm lookirg for a guy to 9!'1 
together and have hat hmes with. I'm 5'f1, 170lbs, 
good looking and young. Call me. (Nashville) 
tr32560 . .,. 
SAFE PLAY ON MY MIND I'm a mature While male, 
!M'f09" lool<ing, 5'10, 150lbs, HIV negative. rm looking 
fer a sale bonom. II you have already left a messoge,pleose 
leave another one. (Nashville) ,.10992 

CALL THIS HOT MAN I'm a GD): While male exlremely 
discreet, very clean, and very straight acting., 6~. 200lbs, 
5Y ,, bald, excellent shape. I'm looking lo, no slrings fun. 
Call me. (Nashville) ,.21116 

WILL YOU BE MY DADDY? I'm 26 year, old, 5' 5 
Brown hair. rm loolcing for a father filiure 28 to 55. I like 
,ports and music. Please coll me. iNoihville) ,.21763 

JOCK JUICE rm 40 year, old, prolessionol, into working 
out, and I party """ and then. I'm looking for someone 30' s 
lo 40'• who is well built ond like. to party oow and then. 
!Nashville) ,.21372 

LOOKING FOR BLUE ms I'm 29 years old, 6'3.1 
wont lo have fvn with a Gay 9UY. who lies Blond hair 
and Slue eyes. Call me. (Nasnville) 1t34364 

HARD TOP I'm looking for a straight achnQ, dean 
shaven, pierdess, lolloo1ess, fit an<f qggressive bottom 
who seeks discreet encounlers with a ~ard bodied 50 
Y!'(lr old man with a hairy chest. I'm 5'10, 170lbs, 42' 
chest, 33' waist. Call me. (Nashville) .,34434 

LETS GET TOGETHER I'm a~ White male, 31 
Y"9rs old, slraig/,1 acti~, masculine. I seek a big Gay 
While male for lriendsh,p and more. Call me. 
(Nashville) "17386 

CAll lHIS BOY I'm rooking for a man for no strings 
fun. I'm 5'6, short Brawn hair. I'm looking for someone 
lo call me and have fvn with. (Nashville) tr23277 

l'M FREE ON lHE WEEKEND I'm 24 mrs old and 
I'm looking for someone 18 lo 30 for friendship and 
mare. I'm aver the bar scene. Seen there, done that, 
ready lo maw on. I'm looking for a masculine man not 
into mind games. Call me. (Nashville) tr32071 

HEAD TO TOE I'm a White professional male looking 
for working doss guys who like lo be worshipped. I'll 
start at :r.our loes anil work my way up. Call me. 
(Nashville) tr3234 I 

PUMP IT UP WORK IT OUT I'm 6'3, Blonde hair, 
smooth skin, bodv bui.lder. I'm sec,n:hinq for a single 
While ~ builder 25 to 40 with smooth skin and 
dark hair. Call me. (Nashville) tr23 I 27 

COMING OUT SLOWLY I'm a 22 year old White 
male, 5'10, 160lbs, Brown hair, Green er,es, athlek 
I'm new lo the scene and coming_ out slowly_ I'm 
looking for discreet friends. (Nashville) "~510 

WHAT DO YOU WANT FROM UFE? I'm a 33 
year old White male, 5'10, 1451bs, Brawn hair, Brawn 
!')'I'S, educaled, in shape, stable. I'm see~ for.. 
friendship, fun, and more. (Nashville) 

AUGUST 19. !996 

PUT ME IN MY Pl.ACE rm new to the area. rm 26 
years old, 1451bs, swimmers build. I'm looking for a very 
aggressi'le lop lo~ me in my place. If this sounds fun 
lo you give me a cell. (Nashville) "22758 

MAKE MY DREAMS COME TRUE I'm a Siad<: male 
looking for men in !"Y area. rm 27 Y"'1rs old, 5'8

1 
good 

looking. I'm a go9(l ~ looking tor friends ano a 
possible relationship. I'm looking tor a while ,oole 18 to 
30 with a round and beefy butt. Call me. (Nashville) 
"22972 

lHE LOVE I WANT I'm 28 years old and I'm looking 
for ""'8. If you cen be true, are not into ~' and you 
are ready lo settle dawn call me, let me know your 
ready. !Nashville) tr24539 

LET ME TOP YOU I'm a hairy top, 5'6, 19:llbs. I'm 
looking for submissive bottoms. Call me. (Nashville) 
"25326 

WE PlAY ON MY MIND rm a mature While 
male,~ looking,5'10, l~bs,HIV~. rm 
looking for a sale bottom. If you haw, al~ left a 
mesSOQ8 clease leave another one. (Nashville) 
trl091n 

CAll lHIS HOT MAN I'm a G<,y While male, 
extremelv discreet Vf/lY clean, ard-, stra\Qht actitJg., 
6h, m»t ::l1 s, b;,ld, exaillent shai>e. I'm looking for 
no strings run. (Nashville) "21116 

WIU YOU IE MY DADDY? I'm 26 years old, 5'5, 
Brawn hair. I'm looking for a fother filiure 28 to 55. I 
like sports and mu~c. (Nashville) ~ 763 

JOCK JUICE rm 40years old, P.'!'fessionol, into 
working out, and I party now ana then. rm looking for 
someone 30's lo 40's who is well buihand likes lo party 
now and then. (Nashville) "21372 

BLACK AND WHm FOREVER I'm 27 Y!!0'l dd, 
5'81 220lbs, healthy, gooq looki119, and intelligent. I kM, 
lo aance, read, comp, and Sfl'!OO hme with SP,!Cial 
friends. rm ~ng and kM, White college sllidents. Call 
me. (Nashvi11e) ir20198 

PITCH A TENT I'm a Slack male, 27 years old, 5'7, 
210lbs. I'm looking for a While male 18 lo 30who is 
ready for a relationship. I like the ouldoors, camping, 
music, dancing, ek:. Call me. (Nashville) tr20270 

LOOKING FOR FRIENDS I'm a 39 year old Gay 
While professional male, 5'10, 190lbs, Sro;,n hair, 
Slue eyes, very_ well endowed. I'm seeltjng_other gax men 
for friendship and possibly more. (Nashville) "20176 

CREAM OF lHE TOPS I'm a 45 )'!!Or dd bottom 
looking for a stimulating lop. I prefer a ~ightly younger 
man. Call me. !Nashville) tr4946 

LOOKING FOR LOVE rm 24yearsold,6'1, 175lbs. 
rm a hair stylist. I would like to 
meet a Strai9h1 achng, dawn I',! 
ear1n, ~ sincere guy. I'm 
looking for a Iona term 
relationship. Calr me. (Nashville) 
trl9956 

LOOKING FOR A TOP? I'm 
5'10, 1651bs, nice l:,ody, hairy 
chest, well endowed~ man. I 
like lo haw, a real hme. 
(Birmingham) trl 471 

LOOKING FOR FRIENDS 
I'm a 24 year old male looking 
for friends. Call me. 
(Birmingham) trl9335 

DOMINANT TOP MAN 
WANTED l'mave,y 
masculine, very_ good looking, 
hard working, Slue collar lyP,e 
of guy, looking for a hot and 
swealY, physical workout with a 
masculine, well endowed lop. 
I'm 6&, 175lbs, Slack hair, 
Brawn eyes. Se clean and sane. , 
(Huntsville) tr5707 

HEY llJDOY I'm looki['Q for a 
\:,a)' White ~1)9ie male for 
friendship and iJm,be more. 
Call me. (Huntsville) .,5297 

BUDDIES IN JASPER I'm 18 
• years old, 5'8, Blue eyes, Brawn 

hair, muscuk:ir. I like swimming, 
biking, running, dining out, 
movies, ek:. rm looking for 
someone lo share these things 
with. C (Josper) "6010 

lHE POSSIBILITIES ARE 
ENDLESS I'm interesled in 
meeting guys every now and 
then. I'm a bottom and I'm new 
al this. I'm 5'11, 160lbs, Blond 
hair, Blue eyes. Call me. 
(Tuscaloosa) tr5013 

MAKE THE MOST OF UFE I'm 25 years old, 5'9, 
1401bs, Strawberry Blond hair, Hazel eyes. I enjoy 
clubbing, meehng people, wrihng, and just being with 
people. I'm lookin9 loi someone 20 lo 26 who is 
mentally and phys,colly fit. Coll me. !Nashville) 
tt2023 

MIDDLE OF THE STATE rm 24yeanold, 5'10, 1651,o, 
Brown hair, Blue eyes. rm looking loig~ 18 lo 30 in the 
middle Tennessee area. rm looking loi mendship and more. 
Call me. !Nashville) ,.2021 

READY FOR A STEADY rm a Gay Black male, 27 year, 
old, 5'8, ready lo settle down. I'm into outdoor.spam, 
cooking, and spending "'f free lime with that special 
someone. I'm looking tor a While mole 18 lo 28 who i• 
good looking and straight acting. (Nashville) ,.2.470 

FUNNY GUY rin a 28 year old Gay While male, Blond 
l-.,ir, Blue eyes, 5'8, 1851bs, athletic. Fm seeking o clean 
cut, bay next door type guy for a possible relationship. I like 
theare, spor!s, and going out. I'm not into drugs. Call me. 
iNasl,,ille) ,. 1304 

PUMP IT UPrmo 38yearald GD): White male, 57, 
180lbs, Brown l-.,ir, Brown eye>. I'm looking for guys 25 lo 
35 to worlc out and lraYel with. Call me. !Nashville) 
,.32432 

GOOD HOT :,1MES I'm looking for a guy lo get together 
and have hot time> wilh. I'm 5'11 , 170llis, good looking 
and young. CaU me. !Nashville) ,.32560 

(ALL THIS GUY rm 38 yegrs old and would like to tolk to 
,ome men who enjoy having furi. iNasl,,ille) ,.33319 

LOOKING FOR IWE ms rm 29 year, old, 6'3.1 
want lo hove fun wilh a Gay 9uy who lim Blond l-.,ir and 
Blue eyes. Coll me. INashvilkiJ ,r34364 

HARD TOP rm looking for a straig,tocting, clean shaven, 
pierclass, lolloo'lass, fit and aggressive bottom who seeks 
discreet enoounlers wilh a 1-.,rd bodied 50 year old man 
with a hairy chest. I'm 5'10, 170lbs, 42' chest, 33" waist. 
Call me. (Nashville) ,.34434 

LETS GET TOGETHER I'm a Goy While mole, 31 year, 
old,. straig~t.acting,.masculine. I saelc a big Goy While male 
for hiendship and more. Coll me. iNasl,,ille) ,. I 7316 

CALL THIS BOY I'm looking for a man for no strings fun. 
rm 5' 61 short Brown hair. I'm looking for someone lo call 
me ono hove fun wilh. !Nashville) ,.23277 

l'M FREE ON THE WEEKEND rm 24 year, old and I'm 
looking for someone 18 lo 30 for friendship and more. I'm 
a,er tlie bar scene. Been there, done that, ready lo ma,e 
on. rm looking for a masculine man not into mmd games. 
Call me. !Nashville) ,.32011 

HEAD TO TOE rm o While prolessionol male loolcing for 
ming class 9">'! who like lo be worshiooed. I'll stort at 
your toes and won< "'f way up. Coll me."!Nashville) 
tt32341 
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SUPPORTTHE BUSINESSES THAT SUPPORT US! 

XENOG,ENY P.O. BOX 110884 'Y NASHVILLE, TN. 37222 'Y VOICE (615) 832-5653 'Y FAX (615) 832-9701 

' Bars • Restuarants & Clubs 
E-9 Al's VictorfVictoria's 

111 8th Ave Nouth 
244-7256 

E-12 Blu's Crazy Cowboy 
2311 Franklin Road 
269-5318 

F-9 Boots 
302 2nd Street 
254-8037 

E-12 The Chute Complex 
2535 Franklin Road 
297-4571 

1-10 Chez Collette 
300 Hennitage Ave 
256-9134 

E-7 Connection 
901 Cowan Street 
742-1166 

E-9 Gaslite Lounge 
167 1/2 8th Ave 
254-1278 

F-9 The Jungle 
306 4th Avenue South 
256-9411 

E-8 KC's Club 909 
909 Church Street 
251-1613 

G-10 Ralph's Rutledge Hill 
Tavern 
515 2nd Ave S. 
256-9682 

F-11 The Triangle 
1401 4th Avenue South 
242-8131 

C-9 Worlds End 
1713 Church St. 
329-3480 

F-11 Yoooah's Saloon 
Cafe Girlfriend 
1700 4th Avenue South 
251-0980 . 

Food aml Beverare: 
E-11 Bongo Java 

2007 Belmont Blvd 
385-5282 

E-8 Cafe Elliston 
210 Louise 
329-0024 

C-9 'Calypso Cafe 
Ellison Place 
321-3878 

g-9 Caesar's Ristorante 
Italiano 

. 300 2nd Ave, South 
(Next to Mix Factory) 

C-9 Garden ADegro 
1805 Church St. 
327-3834 
Mad Platter 
1239 6th ave. North 
242-2563 
Monell's 
1235.6th ave. North 

. 248-4747 

C-9 Moskos 
. 2204 Elliston Place 
. 327-2658 

G-8 . Radio Cafe 
. 1313 Woodland Street 
-262-1766 

D-12 'Sunshine Grocery· 
· 3201 Belmont Blvd 
:297-5100 

E-9 Towne House Tea Room 
. 111 8th Ave North 
;244-7256 
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Therapists: 
C-9 Karin Ahbel, Ph.D., LCSW 

1916 Patterson Street, #206 
320-1502 

Joyce Arnold, M.Ed., M. 
Div .• Ph.D. 385-9235 

Carlton Cornett, LCSW 
329-9509 

Terri A. Franco, LCSW 
664-5185 

Julie D. Jones, LCSW 
646-5185 

B-9 Barbara Sanders LCSW 
327-0756 -

E-12 John Senter, LCSW 
700 Craighead Bldg.#101 
385-4411 

B-9 John Waide, PH.D. LCSW 
329-0558 

Theraputic Massare: 
Body Conscious Massage 
Susan Buck 
108 Harding Place, Ste 100 
356-1082 

Sole To Soul 
Becky Buckman 

386-1224 

C D .Ii -: :. .-f .. . -~- G : . . . . : · H -.' _. f 

caa,et & Rurs: 
G-10 Carpet & Rug Warehouse 

901 2nd Avenue South · 
256-1992 

Travel Arents: 
1-12 Pride Travel 

1123 Mwfreesboro Road 
360-8445 

·Adult Entertainment: 
E-10 Metro News 

822 5th Avenue South 
256-1310 

E-14 Purple Onion South 
2807 Nolensville Road 
259-9229 

Florists: 
Brentwood's Botanical 
Creations & Gifts 
127 Franklin Road 

· 661 -8811 

E-8 Florist Nashville 
1819 Church St 
321-3952 
La Vergne Flower Shop 
5150 A Mwfreesboro 
La Vergne, Tn 37086 
793-7981 

Churches: 
E-12 Stonewall Mission Church 

703 Berry Road 269-3480 

Clothinr, Gifts & Jewelry: 
E-12 PANGAEA 

Di's: 

3203 Belmont Blvd. 
269-9665 

E-12 DJ's Without Attitude 
Ron Slomowic't (DJ 91.1) 
228-7778 
DJ Mickey 228-7778 

CatCare: -
cathie McGove~ 
Personali:zed Cat & 
House Care 
662-8891 

Pet Groominr: 
Page's Country Critters 
935 Richards Road 
Antioch Shopping Center 
832-0700 

House Painnnr: 
A.F.Hawk 
383-2258 

fi.IDS Sumrt: 
E-10 Nashville CARES 

209 Tenth Avenue South 
259-4866, 1-800-845-4266 

C-11 Vanderbilt AIDS Vaccine 
Eva!. Unit, Med. Center N. 
343-2437 

C-11 

Art: 

Vanderbilt AIDS Trials 
936-1174 

D-10 Local Color Art 
1910 Broadway 

. 321-3-J41 

Atto~eys: 
B-12 Rubenfeld & Associates 

2505 Hillsboro Road 
386-9077 

Edward S. Ryan 
750 Old Hickory Blvd. 
Suite 202 
Brentwood, Tn. 37027 
370-5181 

Bed & Break.fast: 
Dancing Fish Lodge 
627 Waverly Lane-Waverly 
(615) 29~3533 

Books. Music and More: 
Barnes & Noble 
Booksellers 
1701 Mallory Lane 
377-9979 

A-14 Bookstar Book Store 
4310 Harding 
292-7895 

A-14 Davis-Kidd Booksellers 
4007 Hillsboro Rd. 
385-2645 

C-9 Magical Journey 
212 Louise Ave ' 
327-0327 

D-10 Tower Books, Tower Music 
2400 West End . 
327-3722 

ChirO]lractor: 
Dr. Deborah Kowalski 
108 Harding Place 
352-1234 

Hair Stylists: 
D-10 Thomas Myers Salon 

121 21st Ave North 
321-0600 

E-8 Title Cuts of Nashville 
2204 Elliston Place 
320-1176 

E-12 New Beginings 
2123 8th Ave. South 
383-5099 

Resulential Desiv,: 
G-7 R. Lynn Taylor 

1617 Holly Street 
226-9108 

SUPPORT THE NEWSPAPER THAT SUPPORTS YOU! CALL US TODAY ABOUT OUR NEW ADVERTISING SPECIALS! 
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